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QUALITY ACCOUNTS

PART 1
STATEMENT ON
QUALITY FROM THE
CHIEF EXECUTIVE OF
NHS FOUNDATION TRUST
It once again gives me great pleasure to introduce
the Royal Free’s quality report, designed to assure
commissioners, patients and our local population
that we provide the highest level of clinical care and
continuously seek to improve what we do.
This year has been our first year as a foundation trust
(FT) and I am pleased to report that we ended the year
meeting all but one of the quality objectives set for FTs.
We did not achieve our goal to have 42 or fewer
Clostridium difficile (C. diff) infections during the year,
instead reporting 50 infections. We routinely undertake
in-depth reviews of all these infections and in all but a
few cases we know that the correct clinical approach
was taken. More detail is available on page 154.
As a foundation trust we are now governed by our
council of governors and we spent the past year
working with our governors to identify the areas in
which they wished to prioritise their attention. They
have elected to focus on patient transport, patient
discharge arrangements, the fractured neck of femur
pathway and making improvements to staff facilities.

We can be proud of our many achievements over the
past year. Our hospital standardised mortality rate
continues to be among the lowest in the country. As
promised in last year’s quality report, we launched
our World Class Care programme designed to
improve patient and staff experience. More than
1,600 staff attended the launch of the programme
and during the year over 3,300 participated in World
Class Care events. We continue to promote public
health and launched a programme to improve care
for our patients who are homeless.
During the next year we will continue our mission to
deliver world class care and expertise. We are
particularly excited about the forthcoming opening
of the first phase of the Institute of Immunity and
Transplantation, which we have developed jointly
with our academic partner UCL. Providing modern
co-located research and clinical facilities, the institute
will ensure we provide world class care to many of
our most complex patients.
I believe the evidence
provided in this quality
report demonstrates our
continuing commitment
to providing the highest
quality clinical care. I
confirm that to the best
of my knowledge the
information provided in
this document is
accurate.

Our commitment is to
offer world class care,
every one of us, with
every patient and
every colleague, every
day. So everyone at the
Royal Free can feel...

Welcome all the time

Respected and cared for
Confident because we
are

The recent report by Robert Francis QC concerning
the care delivered at Mid Staffordshire NHS
Foundation Trust has made us reflect once again on
how we ensure that high quality patient care is at the
centre of everything we do.
This account contains many examples of our
approach to clinical quality, but during the next few
months the trust board will be considering further
our response to the Francis report.
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communicating

clearly

Reassured that they are

always in safe hands

David Sloman
Chief executive,
Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust
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1,549 – the
number of nurses
and midwives
caring for patients
at the Royal Free.
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PART 2
PRIORITIES FOR
IMPROVEMENT AND
STATEMENT OF
ASSURANCE FROM
THE BOARD
In this part of our quality report we review
our performance against our key quality
priorities for 2012/13 and provide
examples that illustrate how individual
services and specialties are focused on
quality improvement. We also provide key
data relating to our performance and
outline our priorities for improvement in
2013/14.

Our scores for some key aspects of the
national in-patient survey, 2010–12
(weighted score out of 10)
Were you given enough privacy when discussing
your condition or treatment?
8.4
8.3
8.2
8.1
8
7.9
7.8
7.7
National IP Survey
2010

National IP Survey
2011

National IP Survey
2012

Were you given enough privacy when being
examined or treated in the A&E department?
8.7
8.6

PERFORMANCE AGAINST
OUR KEY QUALITY
OBJECTIVES

8.5
8.4
8.3
8.2
National IP Survey
2010

In 2011/12 we set three key quality
improvement objectives. These were:
• priority one: world class care including
staff satisfaction and patient
experience

National IP Survey
2011

National IP Survey
2012

Were you given enough privacy when being
examined or treated?
9.5
9.4

• priority two: further develop our
clinical outcome measures

9.3
9.2
9.1

• priority three: manage the care of the
deteriorating patient.

9
8.9
National IP Survey
2010

Over the next pages, we outline how we
performed against these objectives.
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National IP Survey
2011

National IP Survey
2012
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Priority one: world class care
We want all of our patients to be treated with
dignity and respect, and to rate the care they
receive highly. The work we are undertaking as
part of our World Class Care programme seeks
to ensure that this is the case.
In 2012 we embedded our World Class Care
standards, developed from the listening events
held in 2011 with patients and staff members.
Between May and November 2012 we delivered
a bespoke training programme which 63% of our
staff participated in, where objectives that will
help ensure the consistent delivery of world class
care to our patients were agreed.
We set ourselves targets for improvements in
relation to the following two questions in the
national in-patient survey:
1 Overall, how would you rate the care you
received?
2 Overall did you feel that you were treated with
respect and dignity while you were in hospital?
The scores given for each question are weighted
scores out of a possible 10. The Care Quality
Commission calculates these, taking into account
route of admission, and the gender and age of
patients.
In response to question one, in 2011 we scored
8.7 and set ourselves a target for 2012 of 8.9. We
missed our target, scoring 8.6.
In response to question two, in 2011 we achieved a
score of 7.8 and set a target of 8 for the 2012
survey. Responses to the 2011 survey were ranked
as excellent, very good, fair or poor, with ratings of
fair or poor being weighted as negative scores.

In 2012 the survey was amended to ask patients to
rate their overall experience from 1 to 10, with
scores from 0 to 6 being weighted negatively. This
change means our 2011 and 2012 scores are not
comparable, however in 2012 we were ranked as
being ‘about the same’ as other trusts and
comparable to the other London teaching hospitals.
The trust has ongoing patient and staff experience
improvement plans that will build on work
undertaken as part of our World Class Care
programme, which launched in 2012.

Priority 2: Further develop our
clinical outcome measures
Over the past three years we have developed a set of
clinical performance metrics (measurements) for all
our clinical business units. We believe that this work
is vital to the trust because it provides a strong focus
on delivering excellent clinical outcomes. As one of
last year’s quality report objectives, we said we
would continue work on this project by:
• commencing regular performance monitoring of
our metrics through the clinical performance
committee
• expanding our portfolio of metrics by, for
example, adding additional metrics from the
many national clinical audits to which our
specialties contribute
• working with other trusts in our academic health
science partnership, UCLPartners, to develop
common clinical outcome metrics that we can use
to compare performance between organisations.
In July 2012 we published our list of clinical
performance metrics online at
www.royalfree.nhs.uk/outcomes. Our aim was to
publish data on each metric over the subsequent six
months so we would have a complete set of
published data by the end of 2012.
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Unfortunately, progress has been slower than we anticipated and we did not meet that goal. We now plan to
put additional resource into this project, described in section two, to ensure that the data is published. The
clinical performance committee has overseen this work during the last year and will shortly commence
monitoring the data from individual specialities in depth.
We have expanded our metrics by incorporating the following outcomes from national clinical audits:
National clinical audit

Indicator

In-patient diabetes

Medication errors; suitable meals and mealtimes

Potential organ donors

Approach to potential donors following cardiac death

Carotid interventions

Timely GP referral

Neonatal intensive care

Consultation with parent

Bowel cancer

Mortality (adjusted)

Oesophago-gastric cancer

GP referral for diagnosis

Inflammatory Bowel Disease (paediatric)

Microbiological stool examination

Inflammatory Bowel Disease (adult)

Patients not seen by dietician during admission

BTS (British Thoracic Society): Bronchiectasis

Testing for cystic fibrosis

BTS: Emergency oxygen

Emergency oxygen prescribing

BTS: Adult pneumonia

Adherence to antibiotic prescribing guidelines

BTS: NIV (non-invasive ventilation)

Referral to pulmonary rehabilitation

RCPCH: (Royal College of Paediatrics and Child
Health) Paediatric epilepsy

Specialist nurse; behavioural assessments

CEM: (College of Emergency Medicine)
Pain in children

Timely analgesia

Priority three: manage the care of the deteriorating patient
We introduced the sepsis six pathway pilot to help staff recognise the signs of severe sepsis at an early stage,
ensuring patients are given the care they need. The pathway includes six specific interventions (the ‘sepsis six
resuscitation bundle’) that staff must take in the first hour to ensure the best outcomes for patients.
Our targets by April 2013 were to ensure that:
• 95% of staff have an awareness of recognition and management of severe sepsis
• 95% of patients who meet criteria to suggest severe sepsis have severe sepsis pathway initiated
• 95% of patients who receive the sepsis pathway receive all of the ‘sepsis six resuscitation bundle’ interventions.
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15,182 – the number of
elective operations
performed at the Royal
Free this year.
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We achieved the first and second targets but unfortunately not the third, where our figure for March 2013
was 73%. However we are confident that with continued work we will achieve the 95% target by the end of
2013. Achieving this in our pilot area will set the foundation for a robust, reliable and sustainable pathway
that can be implemented trust wide to benefit all clinical areas.
Clinicians and local pilot areas champions are passionate about the work they have done in this area and
about making further improvements in the future. They have demonstrated a high level of commitment and
shared vision to deliver excellent clinical care.
The fact that we have met our first and second targets demonstrates that staff in the pilot area have an
excellent understanding of how to recognise severe sepsis.
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There has also been an
increase in patients receiving
the pathway, with an average
of around 30 per month. Last
year a total of 265 patients
had the severe sepsis pathway
implemented, with 81% of
patients clinically recovering
to be discharged home or to
the designated place of care
and only 6.5% requiring ICU
admission.

C05: Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust percent compliance
percent compliance with severe sepsis bundle - percent compliance
with antibiotic component of severe sepsis bundle

%

This is the result of a variety
of targeted communication
and education activities,
including: attending MDT
handovers and inductions;
implementation of severe
sepsis safety cross in daily
handover; daily feedback on
patient outcomes on the
pathway; visiting all clinical
areas in the trust for our ‘trust
sepsis day’; leading sepsis
simulations; and the
development of a ‘sepsis
phone app’ which has been
launched and is free to
download at
http://appstore.com/sepsis6.
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To facilitate the delivery of these
interventions a sepsis trolley and
sepsis grab bags have been
placed in the emergency
department pilot area.

C05: Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust percent compliance
percent compliance with severe sepsis bundle
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Compliance in terms of
initiating the six individual
interventions (high flow oxygen,
serum lactate measure, blood
culture sample, IV antibiotic
administration, rapid fluid
resuscitation and accurate fluid
chart observations) has been
varied. Some have excellent
compliance and some (such as
antibiotics and fluids
administration) remain a
challenge.

Month

PRIORITIES FOR IMPROVEMENT FOR 2013/14
Our mission to provide world class care and expertise reflects our desire to always provide the highest quality
service to our patients. Each year we set three quality improvement priorities that are monitored by the trust
board. One focuses on patient experience, one on clinical effectiveness and one on patient safety.
As in previous years, we sought the views of our patients, staff and local community to help set our three
quality improvement objectives for 2013/14. We invited representatives from our commissioners, local LINKs
and local councils to quality report engagement events where we were able to discuss quality priorities.
We asked for input from our clinical teams and our governors. We asked our members to participate in an online
survey and approximately 200 gave their opinion of what our quality priorities should be. The trust board then
considered the responses we received and agreed the following three priorities for 2013/14.

Priority 1: World class care
Over the past two years we have worked with patients and staff to develop our World Class Care values. In
2012/13 we delivered a bespoke programme of training to multi-disciplinary teams across the organisation,
supporting them to identify how our values can be embedded so that our patients consistently receive world
class care, as well as to articulate the support they require from the trust to do this.
We have continued to engage with and learn from our patients and trust members through their participation
in focus groups, open forums, our equal access group, safeguarding board and our regular trust inspections
reviewing the clinical environment.
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We have completed a world class ward programme,
with the aim of improving patient experience,
reducing harm, enabling quality pathways and
supporting effective resource management. These
programmes of work have been supported by
embedding our World Class Care values into the
policies, procedures and training which we use to
recruit, induct and manage our staff.
Because improving patient experience is at the heart
of everything we do, in 2013/14 we will again, as
always, focus on our mission of providing world class
care. The outcomes of our world class ward
programme will be analysed and themes identified
that can be shared across a wider range of clinical
settings to support better teamwork and improve
patient care. We will continue to deliver development
activities to our staff, ensuring that world class care
remains central to the way we deliver our services.
We will seek to link these development opportunities
to emerging themes in healthcare, such as the trust
response to the Francis report.

Priority 2: Continue to develop our
clinical outcome measures
Over the past three years we have developed a set of
clinical outcome metrics (measurements) for all our
clinical specialities. Last summer we published the full
list of metrics on our website and since then we have
undertaken further work on this project. We report
on our progress in section three.
This year we considered choosing another project as
our clinical performance quality priority, but our
stakeholders told us that they valued the work we
had undertaken on metric development and wished
us to continue with this work. Furthermore, the
NHS has increased its focus on clinical outcome
measurement – for example, national consultant
level outcome metrics are due to be published in
several surgical specialities this summer. In a recent
report commissioned by the Secretary of State for
Health, the Nuffield Trust1 highlighted the
importance of speciality level outcome metrics,
observing that:

Our specific aims are to:
• identify and share learnings from the world class
ward programme
• continue our work around supporting teams to
consistently give world class care through the
delivery of core and bespoke development
programmes, integrating these with our
response to the Francis report and the Secretary
of State for Health’s requirement to conduct
listening events with staff
• maintain and develop our programme of
engagement activities with patients and the
public, ensuring that the voice of our service users
is central to our business.
This priority is in the area of patient experience. We
will develop measurable outcomes which will be
monitored by our user experience committee.
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1

“…quality of care for
patients is delivered at
more of a service level, for
example in departments
or specialities or wards.
Thus service-level
information on quality has
much more potential to
engage clinical staff...”
Next year we will therefore continue our work on
clinical performance metrics.

Rating providers for Quality; a policy worth pursuing? The Nuffield Trust. 2013
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Our specific aims are to:
• appoint an associate medical director for clinical
performance. As we note in section three, we
have not been able to progress this project as
rapidly as we would have liked. The appointment
of an associate medical director whose specific
role is to develop the clinical performance metrics
will address this.
• complete the publication of current data for all
our speciality level metrics
• develop achievable improvement plans for these
metrics, taking into account what other trusts
have been able to achieve, both nationally and
among UCLPartners
• continue work within our academic health science
partnership, UCLPartners, to develop common
clinical outcome metrics that we can use to
compare performance between organisations
• begin the development of patient-defined clinical
performance metrics. We developed our initial set
of metrics by asking our clinicians what they
thought we should measure. We know healthcare
institutions that have worked with their patients
to develop additional metrics which specifically
describe outcomes from a patient perspective and
wish to do the same.
This priority is in the area of clinical outcomes and is
monitored by our clinical performance committee.

Priority 3: Launch a trust-wide
patient safety programme
Five years ago the trust participated in the Safer
Patient Initiative (SPI), a patient safety campaign
that focused on five core work streams to reduce
harm using continuous quality improvement
methodology. These included leadership,

perioperative care, ward communication, medicine
safety and infection prevention. This led to a
number of changes now embedded in the trust,
such as our infection control measures.
We now wish to launch a follow-up patient safety
programme building on the initial work we
undertook in the SPI project. We will focus on key
areas of patient safety that have arisen from our
analysis of clinical incidents occurring within the
trust, patient complaints, national guidance and from
discussion with our stakeholders, including patients
and governors. Our initial analysis has suggested that
the programme will include the following themes:
• patient handover
• medication errors
• documentation
• surgical safety.
In addition the programme will incorporate some of
our established improvement work in the area of
patient safety:
• infection control
• improved early recognition and management of
sepsis
• nasogastric tube placement
• patient falls prevention
• pressure ulcer prevention
• venous thromboembolism prevention.
The safety campaign will complement our World
Class Care programme, which is aimed at improving
patient and staff experience.
This priority is in the area of patient safety and is
monitored by our clinical performance committee.
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STATEMENTS OF ASSURANCE FROM THE BOARD
Where appropriate, we have provided additional information that provides local context to the information
provided in the statutory statement.

INFORMATION ON: REVIEW OF SERVICES
During 2012/13 the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust provided and/or sub-contracted 24
relevant health services.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust has reviewed all the data available to them on the
quality of care in 24 of these relevant health services.
The income generated by the relevant health services reviewed in 2012/13 represents 96% of the total
income generated from the provision of relevant health services by the Royal Free London NHS
Foundation Trust for 2012/13.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
In this context we define each service as a distinct clinical directorate that is used to plan, monitor and
report clinical activity and financial information – this is commonly known as service line reporting. Each
individual service line can incorporate one or more clinical services.
Clinical directorates routinely monitor demand and output data for all services and in aggregate this
includes various quality measures. Few services are assessed as an isolated entity. Some very specialised
services are routinely reviewed as part of the National Commissioning Group’s processes.
Part 3 contains an overview of quality of care offered by the trust, based on performance in 2012/13
against indicators selected by the board in consultation with stakeholders which cover the three
dimensions of quality – patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience.
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INFORMATION ON: PARTICIPATION IN CLINICAL AUDITS AND NATIONAL
CONFIDENTIAL ENQUIRIES
During 2012/13, 39 national clinical audits and two national confidential enquiries covered NHS
services that the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust provided.
During that period the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust participated in 100% of national
clinical audits and 100% of national confidential enquiries, of the national clinical audits and
national confidential enquiries which it was eligible to participate in.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that the Royal Free London NHS
Foundation Trust was eligible to participate in during 2012/13 are indicated on pages 124–127.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that the Royal Free London NHS
Foundation Trust participated in during 2012/13 are indicated on pages 124–127.
The national clinical audits and national confidential enquiries that the Royal Free London NHS
Foundation Trust participated in and for which data collection was completed during 2012/13, on
pages 124–127.
Also on pages 124–127 is the number of cases submitted to each audit or enquiry, as a percentage
of the number of registered cases required by the terms of that audit or enquiry.
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National clinical audits for inclusion in quality report 2012/13

National Diabetes Audit
National Diabetes In-patient Audit
National elective surgery patient reported outcome measures (PROMs):
four operations
Adult cardiac interventions National Institute for Cardiovascular
Outcomes Research (NICOR): coronary angioplasty
Myocardial Ischaemia National Audit Project (MINAP): acute myocardial
infarction and other ACS
National Heart Failure Audit
The Trauma Audit & Research Network (TARN): severe trauma
Renal Registry: renal replacement therapy
NHS Blood & Transplant (NHSBT): renal transplants
NHS Blood & Transplant: potential donor audit
College of Emergency Medicine: ureteric colic
College of Emergency Medicine: fractured neck of femur
College of Emergency Medicine: paediatric fever
Royal College of Paediatrics and Child Health (RCPCH): national
paediatric diabetes audit
British Thoracic Society (BST): paediatric asthma

∎yes ∎no ∎n/a

124

Data
collection
completed
in 2012/13

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎

∎

RFL
RFL
eligible
participated
to
in 2012/13
participate

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎

∎

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎

Rate of
case
ascertainment
(%)

94%
106* cases

97%

100%

100%

∎

100%

∎

100%

∎

108%

∎

50 cases (100%)

∎

100%

∎

94%

∎

100%

∎

50 cases (100%)

∎

50 cases (100%)

13* cases
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National clinical audits for inclusion in quality report 2012/13

UK Carotid Intervention Audit
National Joint Registry
British Thoracic Society (BTS): adult asthma
Cardiac Rhythm Management Audit
National Hip Fracture Database
BTS: paediatric pneumonia
National Neonatal Audit Programme
Vascular Society of Great Britain and Ireland (VSGBI): vascular surgery
database
Intensive Care National Audit and Research Centre (ICNARC) Case Mix
Programme Database (CMPD): adult critical care
Sentinel Stroke National Audit Programme (SSNAP)
National Lung Cancer Audit
National Bowel Cancer Audit
National Oesophago-gastric Cancer Audit
National Comparative Audit of Blood Transfusion: blood sampling and
collection
Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD): ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s disease
(adult)

∎yes ∎no ∎n/a

Data
collection
completed
in 2012/13

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎

RFL
RFL
eligible
participated
to
in 2012/13
participate

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎

∎

Rate of
case
ascertainment
(%)

∎

17* cases

∎

21 cases (100%)

∎

100%

∎

97%

∎

100%

∎

20 cases (100%)

∎
∎
∎

100%

447 cases (c.90%)

100%

∎

100%

∎

84%

∎
∎
∎

106%

100%

541* cases

17* adult cases
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National clinical audits for inclusion in quality report 2012/13

Inflammatory bowel disease (IBD): ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s
disease (paediatric)
Parkinson’s UK: National Parkinson’s Audit
(ICNARC): cardiac arrest
BTS (British Thoracic Society): bronchiectasis
BTS: emergency use of oxygen
BTS: adult community-acquired pneumonia
BTS: non-invasive ventilation
National Pulmonary Hypertension Audit
National Audit of Dementia
National Childhood Epilepsy Audit (Epilepsy 12)
National Pain Database: chronic pain services
Paediatric Intensive Care Audit Network (PICANet)
Congenital Heart Disease Audit
Adult Cardiac Surgery Audit
NHSBT: cardiothoracic transplant
National Head and Neck Cancer Audit
Prescribing in mental health
National Audit of Psychological Therapies
Total:

∎yes ∎no ∎n/a
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Data
collection
completed
in 2012/13

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
46

RFL
RFL
Rate of
eligible
participated case
to
in 2012/13
ascertainment (%)
participate

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
39

∎
∎
∎

6* paediatric
cases
30 cases (100%)

∎

255* cases

∎

40 cases (1300%)

∎

20 cases (100%)

∎

118%

∎

25 cases (125%)

∎

53 cases (265%)

∎

100%

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
39

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
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Clinical Outcome Review Programme
(previously National Confidential Enquiries and Centre for Maternal and Child Death Enquiries)
Data
collection
completed
in 2012/13

National Confidential Enquiry into Patient Outcome and Death
(NCEPOD): alcoholic liver disease
NCEPOD: subarachnoid haemorrhage
NCEPOD: tracheostomy
Child Health Reviews – UK
National Review of Asthma Deaths
National Confidential Inquiry into Suicides and Homicides
Mothers and Babies – Reducing Risk through Audits and Confidential
Enquiries across the UK (MBBRACE-UK) perinatal mortality

∎yes ∎no ∎n/a

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎

RFL
RFL
eligible
participated
to
in 2012/13
participate

∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎
∎

∎
∎

Rate of
case
ascertainment
(%)

100%

∎

100%

∎

Open

∎

Open

∎

Open

∎

-

Open
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Where available we have quoted the participation rates provided by the national clinical audits themselves.
Case ascertainment may be less or more than 100% in some of these audits, depending on the method used
to calculate the expected number of cases (for example, where historical activity levels obtained from Hospital
Episode Statistics are used).
For national clinical audits marked by an asterisk, confirmation of percentage case ascertainment was not
available from the national clinical audit provider in time for publication but we believe our contribution for
these audits to be 100%.

In addition, the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust participated in the following national
audits by submitting data in 2012/13
British Association of Urological Surgeons: nephrectomy audit
British Association of Urological Surgeons: surveillance and treatment of renal masses
Baseline Survey of HIV Perinatal, Paediatric and Young Person’s Pathways
UK Neonatal Collaborative Necrotising Enterocolitis Study
British Association of Endocrine and Thyroid Surgeons: Thyroid and Parathyroid Audits
National Audit of Cardiac Rehabilitation
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust reviewed the results of the following national
audits and confidential enquiries which published reports but did not collect data in 2012/13
NCEPOD: Too Lean a Service? (Oct 2012)
NCEPOD: Time to Intervene? (Apr 2012)
College of Emergency Medicine: Guideline for the Management of Pain in Children (Feb 2012)
College of Emergency Medicine: Standards for Severe Sepsis and Septic Shock Management in Adults
(Feb 2012)
College of Emergency Medicine: Consultant Sign-Off (Feb 2012)
National Comparative Blood Transfusion Audit: Medical Use of Blood (provisional report)
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The reports (published in the calendar year of 2012) of 39 national clinical audits were reviewed by the
provider in 2012/13 and Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to
improve the quality of healthcare provided:

National clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

BTS:
adult community-acquired
pneumonia

• Consider addition of severity scoring tool (CURB65) to admission
documentation for patients with pneumonia to improve access to
appropriate level of care.

Myocardial Ischaemia National
Audit Project (MINAP): acute
myocardial infarction and other
ACS

• Continue liaison work with local hospitals and London Ambulance
Service to maintain and build on very high standards of access to
primary angiography services for patients with heart attacks, including
those with high-risk ‘non-ST elevation’ acute coronary syndromes.
• Update integrated care pathways for chest pain, primary angiography
and ‘non-ST elevation’ acute coronary syndromes.

National Heart Failure Audit

• Devise a trust-wide heart failure integrated care pathway.
• Evaluate clinical value of greater access to specialist heart failure
services, currently available to patients under care of cardiologists and
acute physicians, for all patients with heart failure irrespective of reason
for admission.
• Expand community heart failure clinic.

Cardiac Rhythm Management
Audit

• Continue to improve identification of heart attack patients requiring
implantable defibrillators and biventricular pacing devices.
• Consider business case for arrhythmia specialist nurse post.
• Appoint to additional specialist arrhythmia consultant post to
contribute to complex arrhythmia and implanted device clinics.

National Diabetes Audit

• Develop intensive therapy pathway for management of patients with
poorly-controlled diabetes.
• Improve documentation of ‘essential care processes’ for children with
diabetes (e.g. eye and foot examination and control of HbA1c, BP,
cholesterol, creatinine and albumin).

BTS: paediatric pneumonia

• Improve identification of the causative organism in children admitted
with pneumonia.
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National clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

British Thoracic Society (BST):
paediatric asthma

• Use the electronic doctor’s handover system to generate automatic
prompts to improve provision of written asthma plans for children
admitted with asthma.

Inflammatory bowel disease
(IBD):

• Ulcerative colitis and Crohn’s disease (paediatric)

National Neonatal Audit
Programme

• Implement national data collection tool for screening babies for
retinopathy of prematurity.

• Introduce standardised documentation for clinical use at annual review
of children with inflammatory bowel disease.

• Implement UNICEF UK baby friendly initiative.
• Improve documentation of consultations between parent and
consultants on the neonatal unit through repeat audit cycles.
Vascular Society of Great Britain
and Ireland (VSGBI): vascular
surgery database

• Explore use of cardiopulmonary exercise testing (CPEX) to improve risk
stratification, perioperative planning, informed patient consent and
access to appropriate levels of care (e.g. post-operative intensive care).
• Expand multi-disciplinary involvement in preoperative planning
meetings to include anaesthetists, vascular theatre nurses and vascular
clinical nurse specialists.
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National Hip Fracture Database

• Reinstate dedicated theatre time for hip fracture patients.

National Joint Registry

• Avoid use of metal-on-metal hip prostheses, following concerns raised
by National Joint Registry data.

College of Emergency Medicine:
severe sepsis

• Revise documentation to improve compliance with timely blood
glucose measurement and recording of oxygen administration and urine
output.

College of Emergency Medicine:
consultant sign-off

• Consider possibility of automated prompts on Cerner for patients
presenting with the listed conditions to be referred for consultant
review.

College of Emergency Medicine:
pain in children

• Review front-end processes to ensure analgesia is considered and given
at triage.
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National clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

NHS Blood & Transplant:
national potential donor audit

• Develop awareness of trust policy on organ and tissue donation.
• Specialist nurse for organ donation to attend the emergency
department on daily basis and morning medical handover in ICU.
• Add prompt for referral to organ donation specialist nurse on end of
life pathway.
• Establish link nurse role for tissue donation in key clinical areas.

Renal Registry

• Adopt change to management of anaemia to reduce use of
erythropoietin in line with new evidence of risks.
• Adopt new target range for parathyroid hormone in line with KDIGO
(Kidney Disease: Improving Global Outcomes) guidelines.

Care of the dying

• Ensure regular consultant involvement in decisions regarding ‘do not
attempt resuscitation’ and ‘ceilings of care’ and improve timing of
regular review.
• Add spiritual care and bereavement care to mandatory training.
• Establish access to e-learning modules.
• Increase uptake of communication skills training.
• Establish Liverpool Care Pathway co-ordinator rotational post from
within established clinical nurse specialist team.
• Approve and appoint to clinical psychologist post in palliative care
team, to meet NICE recommendations.
• Improve information for relatives and carers and their involvement in
end-of-life decision-making, to support conversations between
relatives/carers and staff and to support relatives/carers following
bereavement.
• Continue to promote use of Liverpool Care Pathway as best practice
model, where it is established that the patient is in the last hours or
days of life.

National Oesophago-gastric
Cancer Audit

• Review formal palliative care support for multi-disciplinary meetings.
• Develop strategies for reducing emergency admissions through
improvements to early diagnosis.
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National clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

Falls and bone health

• Develop agreed fracture liaison service in Barnet and establish business
case for same in Camden.
• Transfer falls service to triage, rapid elderly assessment and treatment
service.
• Introduce additional clinics for investigation and treatment of the
causes of falls.
• Appoint new community geriatrician to improve education for
residential and nursing homes.

Training needs identified from
national audits

• Continence care in the elderly.
• Written asthma plans for children admitted with asthma.
• Use of specific documentation for children seen in A&E with fever.
• Potential organ donor identification and referral processes.
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The reports of 140 local clinical audits were reviewed by the provider in 2012/13 and the Royal Free London
NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the quality of healthcare provided:
Local clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

Venous thrombo-embolism (VTE) • Change default timing of prescribed doses of pharmacological VTE
prevention to facilitate compliance with recommended administration
between 6 and 24 hours after surgery.
Safe blood transfusion practice

• Consider need for additional automated blood pressure monitors in
clinical areas with high transfusion rates.

Accident & Emergency
Screening and management of
alcohol disorders

• Add alcohol screening to patient assessment. Develop alcohol
withdrawal pathway.

Diarrhoea and vomiting in
children

• Improve compliance with established guidelines.

Children with head injuries

• Improve documentation.

Child health
Pain relief prescriptions in
children

• Review guidance on prescribing simple pain relief in children to improve
safety and effectiveness.
• Consider use of a dosing calculator.

Routine examination of
newborn babies

• Consider non-clinical support for this service to reduce time spent on
administrative tasks.

Vitamin D supplementation

• Work with primary care to improve uptake of vitamin D
supplementation.

Care of the elderly
Use of nutrition screening tool
and nutrition interventions

• Improve use of nutrition support pathway and prescription of nutrition
supplements for appropriate admissions.

Prescribing of anti-psychotic
medication in the elderly

• Improve documentation of decision-making in relation to the use of
anti-psychotics and recording of its effectiveness.

Continence (essence of care)

• Work to improve compliance with our guidance on detailed assessments
for patients with continence needs identified at initial assessment.
• Consider a continence link nurse role.
• Actively promote continence support to patients and carers.
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Local clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

Acute medicine
Use of medical admission
proforma

• Review documentation of acute medicine admission, in partnership
with A&E, to improve the standard of medical examinations.

Mortality

• Undertake further audit of mortality associated with emergency
admission at weekends to guide future planning of consultant working
patterns.

Acute medicine patients on
outlying wards

• Work to reduce the number of patients admitted to outlier wards, in
order to reduce length of stay associated with admission to these wards.
• Share findings at International Quality and Safety in Healthcare
Conference (London, April 2013).

Cardiology
Falls

• Identify falls champions.

Intensive care
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Communication between staff
and relatives

• Review documentation of information given to relatives in order to
meet standards set out in NCEPOD Caring to the End, to better
understand patients’ likely wishes, better address the needs of
families/carers and reduce miscommunication incidents.

Weaning from artificial
ventilation

• Explore further interventions (e.g. improved management of delirium
on intensive care) to reduce the need for tracheostomy after discharge
from the intensive care unit to general ward.

Timeliness of tracheostomy
formation

• Revise referral pathway to reduce non-clinical delays in tracheostomy
formation, in order to reduce ICU length of stay and improve patient
experience (e.g. by allowing ability to speak with use of special
‘speaking’ valves).

Family satisfaction and visitor
experience surveys

• New intensive care on fourth floor will improve facilities for relatives.

Drug errors on intensive care

• Explore utility of electronic prescribing and human factors training in
reducing drug errors in this complex environment.

• Revise information for visitors, both electronic and paper.
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Local clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

Radiology
Vacuum excision of
fibroadenoma

• Offer procedure to all women requiring excision of breast lump with
biopsy-proven benign lesions.

Use of CT scan in planning
breast reconstruction surgery

• Continue use of CT planning for these cases, which has reduced length
of stay and requirement for blood transfusion.
• Use new scanner to provide further benefits in CT planning with
additional reductions in exposure to radiation.

CT scanning for emergency
presentations to A&E

• Improve out-of-hours specialist reporting.

Adrenal vein sampling

• Introduce consultant radiology input to multi-disciplinary team
meetings for patients referred for this investigation.

Reporting of incidental adrenal
abnormalities

• Introduce standard text into CT reports to suggest referral to
endocrinology, where appropriate.

CT pulmonary angiography

• Revise our CT protocol to improve image quality.

Use of contrast agents

• Improve adherence to national guidance on management of patients
with reactions to contrast agents.

Lumbar puncture investigation
after normal CT scan in patients
with suspected subarachnoid
haemorrhage

• Improve referral pathway.

Gynaecology
Surgical techniques for
management of uterine fibroids
– ‘triple tourniquet technique’

• Prepare formal publication to share findings of reductions in blood loss
with the wider profession.
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Local clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

Maternity and obstetrics
Care of severely ill pregnant
women

• Improve documentation of clinical observations at appropriate specified
frequency.
• Improve escalation to senior midwifery and medical staff.
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High-dependency care in
pregnant women

• Improve use of established documentation on transfer of women to
intensive care.

Obesity in pregnancy

• Improve adherence to specific care pathway for these patients,
including referral to anaesthesia, tissue viability and manual handling.

Severe pre-eclampsia

• Maintain and build on high standards of care by improving compliance
with best practice on fluid management, through introduction of a
structured management plan.

Vaginal birth after previous
caesarean section

• Increase referrals to birth options clinic for women with previous
caesarean delivery.

Emergency caesarean delivery

• Introduce monthly (in place of quarterly) reviews of care given to all
women requiring the most urgent caesarean section to ensure the
correct level of urgency for operative delivery was identified and identify
and address systemic reasons for any delays.

Shoulder dystocia

• Adopt the Royal College of Obstetricians and Gynaecologists (RCOG)
documentation for cases of shoulder dystocia to improve
documentation of shoulder position and post-delivery cord blood gases.

Antenatal screening

• Consider changes to our guidelines on screening for Down’s syndrome
to ensure results are made available to expectant mothers in an agreed
timeframe.

Maternal transfer by ambulance

• Improve documentation of final assessment before transfer

Newborn and infant physical
examination programme

• Improve documentation of abnormal findings and parental consent for
referral. Approach external programme administration to make similar
improvements to electronic system.

Use of oxytocin for
augmentation of labour

• Improve documentation of assessment prior to commencing
augmentation.
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Local clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

Anaesthetics
Enhanced recovery

• Introduce pocket versions of pathway for nurses. Introduce preoperative classes for patients having major joint surgery.
• Distribute carbohydrate drinks at pre-assessment appointment for
peri-operative use to maintain nutrition.
• Standardise documentation of daily ward rounds for patients on
enhanced recovery programme, to ensure all processes are considered

Maternal sepsis

• Introduce a ‘sepsis trolley’ containing all necessary equipment to
facilitate best practice.

Use of ultrasound-guided
regional anaesthesia

• Purchase a further ultrasound machine to facilitate further expansion of
this service, which avoids the need for general anaesthesia.

Pain relief prescriptions in
children

• Revise local guidelines for prescribing pain relief in children after surgery
to further improve safety and effectiveness.

Use of new agent for reversal of
neuromuscular blockade
(sugammadex)

• Reduce unnecessary cost by monitoring the use of sugammadex and
compliance with local usage indications.

Fractured neck of femur
pathway

• Revise pathway to include greater anaesthetic consultant input and
early analgesia. Improve documentation of pre-operative assessment to
reduce communication failures and delays.

Perioperative drug management
of patients with ischaemic heart
disease

• Improve compliance with optimal drug therapy in the pre-operative
period by providing easy reference guide for ward nurses.

Perioperative transfusion of
blood and blood products

• Consider further opportunities for use of blood-conserving technologies
(e.g. in orthopaedics) and to rationalise use of platelet transfusions.

Inadvertent migration of
epidural catheter

• Adopt ‘lock-it’ device as standard practice following audited reduction
of inadvertent dislodgement.
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Local clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

Urology
Infection after endoscopic
surgery to lower urinary tract

• Consider deviation from standard guidelines for patients with history of
recent antibiotic use.

Prostate cancer patient
experience

• Consider business case for additional clinical nurse specialist to improve
support for patients with prostate cancer

Orthopaedics
Length of stay for major joint
surgery patients

• Continue to implement enhanced recovery, LEAN and QIPP programmes.

Breast surgery
Electro chemotherapy
(new interventional
procedures programme)

• Monitor respiratory function in all patients having electrochemotherapy.
• Submit all cases to InspECT international registry (to include case selection,
methods of follow-up and outcomes) in line with NICE guidance.

Medical and clinical oncology
Neutropenic sepsis

• Devise alert cards for patients to use when attending A&E in emergency to
ensure swift access to antibiotics.

Blood tests for patients with
white cell malignancies

• Devise policy to rationalise blood test usage while preserving safety.

Screening, prevention and
management of bone loss in
allogeneic bone marrow
transplant

• Incorporate link to FRAX (fracture risk assessment tool) from patient
database.
• Devise guideline in conjunction with rheumatology.

Use of plerixafor

• Adopt agreed criteria for pre-emptive use of plerixafor for stem cell
mobilisation prior to stem cell transplantation in a defined patient group

Radiotherapy consent forms

• Revise consent form for breast radiotherapy to include risk of secondary
malignancy and cosmetic side effects.

Emergency admissions for
patients with haematological
conditions

• Provide clear written information for patients, to include when to seek advice
(e.g. fever or problematic side-effects in patients receiving chemotherapy)
and how (e.g. direct contact details for clinical nurse specialist).
• Improve communication between out-of-hours teams and patient’s own
specialist teams through further development of written handover processes.
• Consider development of an integrated care pathway for these patients.
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Local clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

Diabetes and endocrinology
Hypoglycaemia episodes

• Work toward mobile electronic access to glucose monitoring results for
diabetes specialist nurses, captured from all new glucose meters linked
across the trust.

Diabetic retinopathy: joint
ophthalmic and diabetes
specialist nurse clinic pilot

• Further work to establish effective clinic model with optimal clinical
outcomes, including optimal control of risk factors for retinopathy
progression.

Ear nose and throat (ENT)
Coblation tonsillectomy (new
interventional procedures
programme)

• Continue offering the technique in current patient groups.

Nephrology
Peritoneal catheter insertion

• Increase numbers managed on day-case basis.
• Improve compliance with post-operative abdominal X-Ray and laxative
prescription.

Virology
Hepatitis B in pregnancy

• Routinely test all screening blood samples found positive for hepatitis B
additionally for presence of hepatitis delta antibody.
• Introduce routine weekly notification of all positive screening test results to
antenatal specialist midwife.
• Explore direct notification of hepatology service (e.g. through direct
notification of hepatology specialist nurse) by laboratory staff to ensure
clinic appointment within 6 weeks of positive test result.

Autopsy reporting and tissue
retention

• Devise system for uploading reports from autopsies performed at UCLH or
GOS.
• Revise current autopsy documentation to include statement relating to
tissue retention.

Chemical pathology
Oral glucose tolerance tests

• Improve availability and content of patient information.
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Local clinical audit

Actions to improve quality of care

Genito-urinary medicine
Chlamydia testing

• Implement electronic requests for chlamydia testing.
• Extend pilot of recalling patients after three months of treatment for
follow-up test to established practice.

Contraception

• Improve provision of family planning advice including long-acting
reversible contraception in line with local guidelines

Rheumatology
Monitoring of patients with
rheumatoid arthritis treated
with TNF-alpha inhibitors

• Consider appointment of specialist nurse.

Neurosciences
Neuropsychology out-patient
service

• Reconfigure job plans to reduce waiting times for first appointments.

Ophthalmology
Diabetic eye screening service • Improve patient information.
Clinical assessment of new
referrals with glaucoma

• Improve compliance with requirements for gonioscopy and optic disc
assessment after pupillary dilatation.

Training needs identified from Provide further training on:
local audits
• prescribing pain relief in children
• resuscitation training for radiology staff
• use of lumbar puncture in suspected subarachnoid haemorrhage
• enhanced recovery programme
• falls prevention
• family planning in genito-urinary medicine service
• appropriate use of oral glucose tolerance tests
• post-operative management of peritoneal catheter insertion
• indications for oral glucose tolerance test.
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INFORMATION ON: PARTICIPATION IN CLINICAL RESEARCH
The number of patients receiving NHS services provided or subcontracted by the Royal Free London
NHS Foundation Trust in 2012/13 that were recruited during that period to participate in research
approved by a research ethics committee was 8,185.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
The above figure includes 3,220 patients recruited into studies on the National Institute for Health
Research (NIHR) portfolio and 4,965 patients recruited into studies that are not on the NIHR portfolio.
The 2012/13 figure is a significant increase from the 2011/12 figure of 6,654. This increase is likely to
be due to the continuing work to capture such information, as well as to the resource that has been
put into facilitating and expanding the research portfolio at Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust.

INFORMATION ON: USE OF CQUIN PAYMENT FRAMEWORK
A proportion of the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust income in 2012/13 was conditional on
achieving quality improvement and innovation goals agreed between the trust and the NHS North and
East London Commissioning Support Unit and the specialised services commissioners with whom we
entered into a contract, agreement or arrangement through the commissioning for quality and
innovation (CQUIN) payment framework.
Further details of the agreed goals for 2012/13 and for the following 12-month period are available
online at: http://www.monitornhsft.gov.uk/sites/all/modules/fckeditor/plugins/ktbrowser/_openTKFile.php?id=3275.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Our CQUIN payment framework for 2012/13 was agreed with NHS North Central London
Commissioning Support Unit and the specialised services commissioners as follows:
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CQUIN scheme priorities
2012/2013

Objective rationale

VTE assessment and prophylaxis

Venous thrombo embolism (VTE) is a significant cause of mortality, longterm disability and chronic ill health.

Improving patient experience

This indicator incorporates questions which are known to be important to
patients and where past data indicates there is significant room for
improvement across England.

Dementia screening

25% of beds in the NHS are occupied by people with dementia. Their
length of stay is longer than people without dementia and they often
receive suboptimal care. Half of those admitted have never been diagnosed
prior to admission and referral out to appropriate specialist community
services is often poor. Improvement in assessment and referral will give
significant improvements in the quality of care and substantial savings.

NHS safety thermometer

Participation in data collection is an important preparatory step for
providers reducing harm in four areas of concern highlighted nationally
by establishing national baselines of performance. This will allow the
establishment of quality improvement aims for future years.

Chronic obstructive pulmonary
Use of the bundle has been proven to improve the care of patients
disease (COPD) discharge bundle admitted to hospital with an exacerbation of COPD, improve their
understanding of the disease, reduce future reliance on secondary care
and reduce chances of further admissions.
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Enhanced recovery programme

To improve the quality of patient care through the implementation and
development of enhanced recovery schemes. Adopting enhanced recovery
models of care is proven to reduce length of stay, enhance the patient
experience and improve clinical outcomes for some surgical procedures.

Stop smoking

Helping patients to stop smoking is among the most effective and costeffective of all interventions the NHS can offer patients. Simple advice
from a clinician during routine patient contact can have a small but
significant effect on smoking cessation.

Alcohol screening

Alcohol-related problems represent a significant share of potentially
preventable attendances to emergency departments and urgent care
centres. Screening for alcohol risk has been shown to reduce subsequent
attendances and alcohol consumption.
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CQUIN scheme priorities
2012/2013

Objective rationale

Integrated care

Frail older people are a significant population in terms of numbers and
hospital activity. Identification and assessment of frail older people,
sharing information with primary care and participation in MDT case
conferences will help in reducing expensive hospital admissions amongst
this cohort of patients.

Cancer staging

Late diagnosis is a major contributor of poorer survival rates. To
understand improvements in cancer care there is a need to have
consistent accurate records of staging data.

National quality dashboard

The aim is to ensure that providers implement and routinely use the
required clinical dashboards for specialised services.

Bone marrow transplant

To improve the gathering of health outcomes data for these procedures,
to inform better safety and effectiveness.

Neonatal intensive care unit

To reduce the number of inappropriate admissions to neonatal units and
reduce the length of stay of those admitted. All units should access staff
competent in care following neonatal intensive care and available to
provide support in the community after discharge.

HIV

Involvement of GPs in the care of patients with HIV is important for
clinical safety given the increased risk of co-morbidities in patients with
HIV. A drugs audit and using home delivery offers choice and convenience
to patients and reduces costs associated with antiretroviral drugs.
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INFORMATION RELATING TO REGISTRATION WITH THE CARE QUALITY COMMISSION
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust is required to register with the Care Quality Commission
(CQC) and its current registration status is non-compliant with minor concerns.
The Care Quality Commission has not taken enforcement action against the Royal Free London NHS
Foundation Trust during 2012/13.
The trust has not participated in any special reviews or investigations by the CQC during the
reporting period.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Between 1 April 2012 and 31 March 2013 the trust had two inspections.
The first was on 5 September 2012, when the CQC undertook an unannounced inspection of both the
renal dialysis and adult acute kidney care services and our neurological rehabilitation service at Edgware
Community Hospital. The inspection confirmed that we were compliant with all 16 essential standards at
both these services. The inspectors found that our patients rated our care and services very highly and
enjoyed attending for their care with us.
The second inspection was on 16 October 2012 at the Royal Free Hospital across a wide number of wards
and departments. Ten outcomes were considered during the inspection and the trust was found to be
non-compliant with one outcome related to medicine management where there were minor concerns.
The non-compliance related to locking of drug fridges and storage of intravenous fluids. We have
developed an action plan to address this area for improvement. This involves replacing where
necessary drug fridges with self-locking fridges to ensure the safe storage of medicines. New doors
have also been installed to ensure all our clean utilities and drug rooms have security doors accessible
only to those authorised by swipe card entry.
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INFORMATION ON: DATA QUALITY
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust submitted records during 2012/13 to the Secondary Uses
Service for inclusion in the Hospital Episode Statistics, which are included in the latest published data.
The percentage of records in the published data which included the patient's valid NHS number was:
• 98.7% for admitted patient care
• 98.8% for out-patient care
• 92.6% for accident and emergency care
The percentage which included the patient's valid GP registration code was:
• 100% for admitted patient care
• 100% for out-patient care
• 100% for accident and emergency care

SUPPORTING INFORMATION
The figures above are taken directly from the Secondary Uses Service (SUS) data quality dashboard
provider view, which is based on provisional April 2012 to January 2013 SUS data at the month 10
inclusion date.

INFORMATION GOVERNANCE
TOOLKIT ATTAINMENT LEVELS
The Royal Free London NHS
Foundation Trust’s ‘information
governance assessment report
score’ overall score for 2012/13
was 70% and was graded green.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Information governance is the process that ensures we
have necessary safeguards in place for the use of patient
and personal information, as directed by the Department
of Health and set out within national standards. The trust’s
overall score was satisfactory, meaning that a level two or
above was achieved for all 45 requirements.
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PAYMENT BY RESULTS CLINICAL CODING AUDIT
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation NHS Trust was subject to the payment by results clinical
coding audit during the reporting period 2012/13 by the Audit Commission. The error rates reported
in the latest published audit for that period for diagnoses and treatment coding (clinical coding) were:
• 15.5% primary procedures coded incorrectly
• 12.4% secondary procedures coded incorrectly
• 21.2% primary diagnoses coded incorrectly
• 21.9% secondary diagnoses coded incorrectly
The results should not be extrapolated further than the actual sample audited. Services audited were:
1 Hepatology
2 General surgery
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust will be taking the following actions to improve data quality:
1 Ensure clinicians complete discharge summaries with specific procedures and diagnoses, as part of
the PAS system co-morbidity pilot. Ensure all relevant documentation is available and used by
coders, including histology and radiology reports.
2 Check that all relevant documentation is available and used by coders, including histology and
radiology reports.
3 Address coding issues identified through the audit; in particular improve the accuracy of coders
when extracting information from the source documentation. Monitor trainee coders via internal
audit to improve their coding accuracy.

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
Clinical coding is the process by which medical terminology written by clinicians to describe a patient’s
diagnosis, treatment and management is translated into standard, recognised codes in a computer
system. It is important to note that the clinical coding error rate refers to the accuracy of this process
of translation, and does not mean that the patient’s diagnosis or treatment was incorrect in the
medical record. Furthermore, where the clinical coding has been termed ‘incorrect’ this most
commonly means that a condition or treatment was not coded as specifically as it could have been,
and not that there was an error.
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AS A FOUNDATION TRUST WE ARE REQUIRED TO REPORT AGAINST THE
FOLLOWING CORE SET OF INDICATORS IN 2012

Indicator

The value and banding of
the summary hospital level mortality
indicator for the trust

Royal Free
performance

Royal Free
performance

National
average
performance

Highest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Lowest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Oct 10-Sept 11

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

75.84% (3)

76.02 (3)

101.76 (2)

68.49 (3)

121.07 (1)

Actions to be taken to improve performance
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons;
the data has been sourced from the Health & Social Care Information Centre.
SHMI (Summary Hospital Mortality Indicator) is a clinical performance measure which calculates the actual
number of deaths following admission to hospital against those expected.
The latest data available covers the 12 months to September 2012. During this period the Royal Free had a
mortality risk score of 75.84, which represents a risk of mortality 24.16% lower than expected for our case
mix. This represents a mortality risk statistically significantly below (better than) expected, with the Royal Free
ranked third lowest amongst English NHS trusts.
The banding (figure in brackets) is calculated 1 to 3 with 3 being the lowest (best) banding.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust has taken the following actions to improve the mortality risk
score and so the quality of its services:
A monthly SHMI report is presented to the trust Board and a quarterly report to the clinical performance
committee. Any statistically significantly variations in the mortality risk rate are investigated, appropriate action
taken and a feedback report provided to the trust board and the clinical performance committee at their next
meetings.
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Indicator

The percentage of patient deaths
with palliative care coded at either
diagnosis or specialty level for the
trust for the reporting period.

Royal Free
performance

Royal Free
performance

National
average
performance

Highest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Lowest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Oct 10-Sept 11

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

21.60%

25.10%

18.00%

43.30%

0.20%

Actions to be taken to improve performance
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons;
the data has been sourced from the Health & Social Care Information Centre.
The percentage of patient deaths with palliative care coded at either diagnosis or specialty level is included as a
contextual indicator to the SHMI indicator. This is on the basis that other methods of calculating the relative risk
of mortality make allowances for palliative care whereas the SHMI does not take palliative care into account.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the mortality risk
score and so the quality of its services:
Presenting a monthly report to the trust board and a quarterly report to the clinical performance committee
detailing the percentage of patient deaths with palliative care coding. Any statistically significantly variations in
percentage of palliative care coded deaths will be investigated with a feedback report provided to the trust
board and the clinical performance committee at their next meetings.
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Indicator

Royal Free
performance

Royal Free
performance

National
average
performance

Highest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Lowest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Oct 10-Sept 11

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Patient reported outcome
measures scores for:
(i) groin hernia surgery

-1.3

-2.3

-0.5

11.4

-10.7

(ii) varicose vein surgery

-1.9

-2

0.6

15.7

-10.2

(iii) hip replacement surgery

8.3

0.8

10.4

30.6

-10.6

(iv) knee replacement surgery

5.3

-

4.6

24.8

-10.7

Actions to be taken to improve performance
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons;
the data has been sourced from the Health & Social Care Information Centre and compared to internal trust data.
The NHS asks patients about their health and quality of life before they have an operation and about their
health and the effectiveness of the operation afterwards. This helps hospitals measure and improve the quality
of care provided.
A negative score indicates that health and quality of life has not improved whereas a positive score suggests
there has been improvement. On this outcome measure the Royal Free is receiving negative scores for groin
hernia and varicose vein surgery.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the patient
reported outcome measure scores and so the quality of its services:
Reviewing the initial consultation process to ensure that expected outcomes are clear and patient expectations
are realistic, improving patient information to ensure that risks and benefits are outlined clearly and reviewing
information provided at discharge to help patients achieve good outcomes post operatively.
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Indicator

Royal Free
performance

Royal Free
performance

National
average
performance

Highest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Lowest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Oct 10-Sept 11

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

The percentage of patients
readmitted to the trust within 28
days of discharge for patients aged:
i. 0–15

6.10%

8.30%

9.41%

3.50%

14.30%

ii. 16 or over

11.10%

12.16%

11.30%

6.30%

14.10%

Note: Trusts with zero readmissions
have been excluded from the data

Actions to be taken to improve performance
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons;
the data has been sourced from the Health & Social Care Information Centre and compared to internal trust data.
The Royal Free carefully monitors the rate of emergency readmissions as a measure for quality of care and the
appropriateness of discharge. A low, or reducing, rate of readmission is seen as evidence of good quality care.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to reduce the rate of
emergency readmissions and so the quality of its services:
The rate of readmissions at the Royal Free is below (better) than the national average for children and over
(worse) for adults. The trust has undertaken detailed enquiries into patients classified as readmissions with our
public health doctors, who are currently working with GPs to identify the underlying causes of readmissions.
This will support the introduction of new clinical strategies designed to improve the quality of care provided
and reduce the incidence of readmissions. In addition the trust has identified a number of data quality issues
affecting the readmission rate, including the incorrect recording of planned admissions. The trust is working
with its staff to improve data quality in this area.
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Indicator

The trust’s commissioning for quality
and innovation indicator score with
regard to its responsive-ness to the
personal needs of its patients during
the reporting period.

Royal Free
performance

Royal Free
performance

National
average
performance

Highest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Lowest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Oct 10-Sept 11

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

62.10%

66.90%

66.80%

85.00%

56.50%

Actions to be taken to improve performance
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons;
the data has been sourced from the Health & Social Care Information Centre and compared to internal trust data.
The NHS has prioritised, through its commissioning strategy, an improvement in the responsiveness of hospitals
to the personal needs of its patients. Information is gathered through patient surveys. A higher score suggests
better performance. Trust performance is above (better than) the national average.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve its
responsiveness to the personal needs of its patients:
The trust has a comprehensive patient experience improvement plan overseen by the user experience
committee, a sub-committee of the trust board.
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Indicator

The percentage of staff employed by,
or under contract to, the trust during
the reporting period who would
recommend the trust as a provider of
care to their family or friends.

Royal Free
performance

Royal Free
performance

National
average
performance

Highest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Lowest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Oct 10-Sept 11

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

71.10%

72.60%

62.40%

94.20%

35.30%

Actions to be taken to improve performance
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons;
the data has been sourced from the Health & Social Care Information Centre and compared to published
survey results.
Each year the NHS surveys its staff and one of the questions looks at whether or not staff would recommend
their hospital as a care provider to family or friends. The trust performs significantly better than the national
average on this measure.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trusts activities to enhance engagement of staff have resulted in an
increase of the percentage of staff who would recommend their hospital as a care provider to family or friends:
The trust has implemented World Class Care programme embodying the core values of welcoming, respectful,
communicating and reassuring. These are the four words which describe how we interact with each other and
our patients. For the year ahead the continuation of our World Class Care programme anticipates even greater
clinical and staff engagement.
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Indicator

The percentage of patients who were
admitted to hospital and who were
risk assessed for venous
thromboembolism during the
reporting period.

Royal Free
performance

Royal Free
performance

National
average
performance

Highest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Lowest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Oct 10-Sept 11

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

90.90%

93.80%

93.80%

99.96%

85.50%

Actions to be taken to improve performance
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons;
the data has been sourced from the Health & Social Care Information Centre and compared to internal trust data.
Many deaths in hospital result each year from venous thromboembolism (VTE). These deaths are potentially
preventable. The government has therefore set hospitals a target requiring 90% of patients to be assessed in
relation to risk of VTE.
The Royal Free met or performed better than the 90% target for every month of the period April to December
2012. For the entire period, 93.80% of the trust’s patients were risk assessed, exactly in line with the national
average.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve its VTE risk
assessment rate:
The trust reports its rate of VTE risk assessment to the monthly meeting of the trust board and the quarterly
meeting of the clinical performance committee. Any significant variations in the percentage of risk assessments
will be subject to investigation with a feedback report provided to the trust board and clinical performance
committee at their next meetings. For 2013/14 the actual incidence of VTE will also be reported.
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Indicator

The rate per 100,000 bed days of
cases of C. difficile infection that have
occurred within the trust among
patients aged 2 or over.

Royal Free
performance

Royal Free
performance

National
average
performance

Highest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Lowest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Oct 10-Sept 11

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

20.5

31.5

16.36

0

32.06

Actions to be taken to improve performance
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons;
the data has been sourced from the Health & Social Care Information Centre, compared to internal trust data
and data hosted by the Health Protection Agency.
Clostridium difficile can cause severe diarrhoea and vomiting. The infection has been known to spread within
hospitals particularly during the winter months. Reducing the rate of Clostridium difficile infections is a key
government target.
Royal Free performance was significantly higher (worse) than the national average during 2012.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to reduce the rate of C.
difficile infections:
The trust has asked for independent scrutiny, by a national expert, of our infection control processes. The
findings are expected in the summer of 2013 and any recommendations will be fully implemented. In the
meantime the trust is ensuring that all staff adhere to the trust’s infection control policies, including hand
hygiene and dress code.
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Royal Free
performance

Royal Free
performance

National
average
performance

Highest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Lowest
performing
NHS trust
performance

Oct 10-Sept 11

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

Oct 11-Sept 12

The number and rate of patient
safety incidents that occurred within
the trust during the reporting period

4563 (5.0)

2613 (3.0)

5456 (6.6)

165 (2.0)

19233 (23.3)

The number and percentage of such
patient safety incidents that resulted
in severe harm or death.

56 (1.2%)

41 (1.6%)

28.5 (0.6%)

0 (0.0%)

230 (3.2%)

Indicator

Actions to be taken to improve performance
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust considers that this data is as described for the following reasons; the
data has been sourced from the National Reporting and Learning System (NRLS). However the trust is aware and
has made the NRLS aware, that data submitted to NRLS between October 2011 and March 2012 was incomplete
due to technical issues with exporting data. The trust worked with the NRLS staff and the technical issue has now
been resolved. However this had the effect of reducing reporting levels during that period.
The Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust intends to take the following actions to improve the quantity
and quality of patient safety incidents reported to NRLS and to ensure that the volume and severity of
patient safety incidents are reduced:
The trust has purchased a web-based reporting tool with the aim of simplifying the process for staff to report
incidents and to export data to NRLS. Experience from other trusts has indicated that the introduction of a webbased tool significantly increases the volume of forms submitted by staff. In addition the trust has developed a
patient safety campaign (outlined earlier in the quality report) with the aim of focusing on improving the patient
safety culture, including encouraging staff to report incidents and providing timely feedback to staff on the
outcomes and learnings as a consequence of the incident investigation.
We have robust processes in place to capture incidents. However there are risks at every trust relating to the
completeness of data collected for all incidents (regardless of their severity) as it relies on every incident being
reported. Whilst we have provided training to staff and there are various policies in place relating to incident
reporting, this does not provide full assurance that all incidents are reported. We believe this is in line with all
other trusts.
There is also clinical judgement in the classification of an incident as ‘severe harm’ as it requires moderation and
judgement against subjective criteria and processes. This can be evidenced as classifications can change once they
are reviewed. Therefore, it could be expected that the number of severe incidents could change, so the figure
reported could change from that shown here due to this review process
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Our external auditors PricewaterhouseCoopers (PwC) are required under Monitor’s ‘2012/13 Detailed Guidance for
External Assurance on Quality Reports’ to perform testing on two national indicators. A detailed definition and
explanation of the criteria applied for the measurement of the indicators tested by PwC is included below.

Data quality definitions
The following information includes the definitions of the quality indicators which were subject to the external
assurance process.

CLOSTRIDIUM DIFFICILE (C. DIFFICILE)
Descriptor: Number of Clostridium difficile infections (see definition) for patients aged 2 or more on the date
the specimen was taken.
Data definition: A C. difficile is defined as a case where the patient shows clinical symptoms of C. difficile
infection and using the local trust C. difficile infections diagnostic algorithm (in line with DH guidance) is assessed
as a positive case. Positive diagnosis on the same patient more than 28 days apart should be reported as separate
infections, irrespective of the number of specimens taken in the intervening period, or where they were taken.
Accountability: Acute provider trusts are accountable for all C. difficile infection cases for which the trust is
deemed responsible. This is defined as a case where the sample was taken on the fourth day or later of an
admission to that trust (where the day of admission is day one).
To illustrate: admission day
admission day + 1
admission day + 2
admission day + 3 – specimens taken on this day or later are trust appointed
Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust declare all positive tests to the Health Protection Agency, who
apportion the case based on their own algorithm on the basis that results after a hospital stay of 48 hours are
likely to be hospital acquired. There have been 50 cases in the current year.

MAXIMUM WAITING TIME OF 62 DAYS FROM URGENT GP REFERRAL
TO FIRST TREATMENT FOR ALL CANCERS
Descriptor: Percentage of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 62 days following an
urgent GP referral for suspected cancer within a given period for all cancers.
Data definition: All cancer two month urgent referral to treatment wait.
Denominator: Total number of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer following an urgent GP
referral for suspected cancer with a given period for all cancers.
Numerator: Number of patients receiving first definitive treatment for cancer within 62 days following an
urgent GP referral for suspected cancer within a given period for all cancers.
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About the 62 day pathway: The audit focused on those patients referred urgently by their GP to the trust with
suspected cancer who should be seen, diagnosed and treated within 62 days.
Starting the 62 day pathway: The starting point for this period is the receipt of the referral. The original
referral can be received either:
• direct from the general medical practitioner or general dental practitioner
• via Choose and Book
Receipt of referral is day 0 for the 62 day period.
Ending the 62 day pathway: The period end is the first definitive treatment. This start date may differ
slightly for different treatments.
The percentage of patients treated within 62 days for 2012/13 was 93.3%.

PATIENT SAFETY INCIDENTS REPORTED
Indicator description: Patient safety incidents reported to the National Reporting and Learning Service (NRLS).
Indicator construction: The number of patient safety incidents reported to the National Reporting and
Learning Service (NRLS).
Indicator format: Whole number.

SAFETY INCIDENTS INVOLVING SEVERE HARM OR DEATH
Description: Patient safety incidents reported to the National Reporting and Learning Service (NRLS) where
degree of harm is recorded as ‘severe harm’ or ‘death’ as a percentage of all patient safety incidents reported.
Numerator: The number of patient safety incidents recorded as causing severe harm/death as described above.
The ‘degree of harm’ for patient safety incidents is defined as follows:
• Severe harm – the patient has been permanently harmed as a result of the patient safety incident.
• Death – the patient safety incident has resulted in the death of the patient.
Denominator: the number of patient safety incidents reported to the National Reporting and Learning
Service (NRLS).
Indicator format: standard percentage
For the period 2012/13 Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust reported a total of 2415 incidents. Of these
40 were reported as causing severe harm or death, which is 1.7%.
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OTHER INFORMATION
QUALITY PERFORMANCE INDICATOR
An overview of the quality of care based on performance in 2012/13 against key national indicator priorities is
detailed within our annual report.
This section contains an overview of quality of care offered by the trust based on performance in 2012/13
against indicators selected by the board in consultation with stakeholders, which cover the three dimensions of
quality – patient safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience.
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£11.8 million – the
amount invested
into our new ICU.
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Patient safety indicators

Royal Free
comparison with
English teaching
trusts
Oct 2011-Sept 2012

120
100
80
60
40
20
0

Royal Free

SHMI relative risk
of mortality

Ratio of actual to expected risk

The following four patient safety indicators have been selected on the basis that they provide an overview
of hospital safety. They include the overall risk of mortality for patients treated by the trust, the rate of
MRSA hospital-acquired infection, the rate of assessing patients for risk of venous thromboembolism and
ward cleanliness scores.

Summary Hospital Mortality
Indicator (SHMI) is an independent clinical performance measure produced by the Health & Social Care
Information Centre. SHMI calculates the actual number of deaths following admission to hospital against those
expected.
The observed volume of deaths is shown alongside the expected number (casemix adjusted) and this calculates
the ratio of actual to expected deaths to create an index of 100. A relative risk of 100 would indicate performance
exactly as expected. A relative risk of 95 would indicate a rate 5% below (better than) expected with a figure of
105 indicating a performance 5% higher (worse than) expected.
For the twelve month period ending September 2012, the most recent period for which data is available, the
Royal Free’s SHMI ratio was 76.0 or 24.0% better than expected. For this period the Royal Free had the third
lowest rate of any English teaching trust.
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April 2012-March
2013

4

3

2

1

0
Royal Free

Royal Free
comparison with
English teaching
trusts

5
Rate per 100,000 bed days

MRSA
bacteraemias: rate
of infection per
100,000 bed days

MRSA is an antibiotic-resistant infection associated with admissions to hospital. The infection can cause an acute
illness particularly when a patient’s immune system may be compromised due to an underlying condition.
The data presented is produced by the Health Protection Agency from data submitted by hospitals as part of the
mandatory surveillance of staphylococcus aureus bacteraemia. While the trust reported two attributable
infections, following appeal one was removed on the basis that the patient had experienced multiple repeat
positive episodes from an unknown source. The bacteraemia recurred despite appropriate investigations and
treatment during previous episodes and the recurrence was deemed to be unavoidable.
Reducing the rate of MRSA infections is a key government target and is indicative of the degree to which
hospitals prevent the risk of infection by ensuring both cleanliness of their facilities and good infection control
compliance by their staff.
During 2012/13 the Royal Free had one attributable case of MRSA, compared to the previous year’s total of 4. The
trust rate per 100,000 bed days between April 2012 and March 2013 was 0.6, resulting in the Royal Free being
the seventh best performing out of 25 English teaching hospitals during this period.
Whilst this is a low rate of bacteraemias the trust wants to do better and is aiming for zero MRSA bacteraemias
during 2013/14.
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Venous
thromboembolism
(VTE) risk assessment

100%
98%
96%
94%

Proportion of patients
who are risk assessed
in relation to VTE
2011-2013

92%
90%
88%
86%
84%
82%

Performance
Target

80%

Apr May

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sep

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

Apr May

Jun

Jul

Aug

2011/12

Sep
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Nov

Dec

Jan

Feb

Mar

2012/13

Many deaths in hospital each year result from venous thromboembolism (VTE). These deaths are potentially
preventable. The government has therefore set hospitals a target requiring 90% of patients to be assessed in
relation to risk of VTE. The data presented is produced internally and submitted as part of the national data
submissions to the Department of Health.
The Royal Free met or performed better than the 90% target for every month of the period April 2011 to March
2013. For 2012/13 94.1% of the trust’s patients were risk assessed, which compares to a risk assessment rate of
91.4% in 2011/12.

Ward cleanliness
score (2011-2013)

100%
99%
98%
97%
96%
95%
94%
93%

Mar-13

Jan-13

Feb-13

Dec-12

Oct-12

Nov-12

Sep-12

Jul-12

Aug-12

Jun-12

Apr-12

May-12

Mar-12

Jan-12

Feb-12

Dec-11

Oct-11

Nov-11

Sep-11

Jul-11

Aug-11

Jun-11

Apr-11

92%
May-11

Ward cleanliness
Target

Ward cleanliness scores are derived from assessments undertaken by the patient environment action team, which
includes patients, patient representatives and members of the public.
The trust is required to achieve a score of at least 95%. The trust performed better than the required standard
throughout the period April 2011 to March 2013.
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Clinical effectiveness indicators

Royal Free London
NHS FT and English
teaching trusts
Feb 2012-Jan 2013

120
100
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Royal Free

Relative risk of
emergency
readmission
within 28 days of
discharge

Relative risk (expected index = 100)

Thirteen indicators have been selected to provide a detailed overview of clinical effectiveness at the Royal Free. The
indicators range from the relative risk of emergency readmission following a previous admission, to how long patients wait
for elective and urgent care following GP referral to treatment. Taken together the indicators provide an overview of how
effective the trust is as a provider of healthcare.

The Royal Free carefully monitors the relative risk of emergency readmissions as a measure for quality of care and
the appropriateness of discharge.
The data is produced by Dr Foster, an independent provider of healthcare information and assesses the relative
risk of emergency readmission benchmarked to other providers.
The hospital is working with commissioners, GPs and local authorities to provide reablement and post-discharge
support in order to reduce the risk of readmissions.
A low, or reducing, risk of readmission is seen as evidence of good quality care. The chart presents the Royal Free’s
performance relative to English teaching hospital performance. During the period February 2012 to January 2013
the Royal Free had the twelfth lowest relative risk of emergency readmission compared to its peer group of 25
English teaching trusts.
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PROMS survey
completion rate
(2011-2013)
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The trust is required to record national patient reported outcomes measures in four clinical procedures:
• inguinal hernia
• varicose veins
• knee replacement
• hip replacement
All patients having the procedures are invited to complete PROMS questionnaires asking about their health and
quality of life before they have an operation and about their health and the effectiveness of the operation
afterwards.
The data presented represents the trust’s survey completion rate – the standard is 90%. Trust data is submitted
nationally and reported by the Health & Social Care Information Centre.
The trust has achieved or exceeded the 90% target for every month of the period April 2012 to March 2013,
recording a rate of 96.7% for the full year. This compares to a completion rate of 93.5% recorded in 2011/12.
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Proportion of
patients spending
90% or more of their
spell on stroke unit
(2011-2013)
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Clinical evidence demonstrates that patients admitted to a specialist unit following a stroke who are then treated
in this environment for the majority of their care experience far better outcomes.
The trust has therefore retained a former national target as a clinical quality indicator. This requires that 60% of
patients must spend 90% of their time on a stroke unit.
Data presented is produced internally by the trust. The Royal Free exceeded this target for every month between
April 2011 and March 2013. For the entire year April 2012 to March 2013 91.2% of the trust’s patients spent
90% of their hospital stay on a stroke unit, which compares to 89.3% recorded for 2011/12.

Proportion of
patients seen within
2 weeks following
referral from GP to
cardiologist service
(2011-2013)
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The trust has retained a former national target as a clinical quality standard. This requires 98% of GP referrals for
patients with chest pain to be seen in a specialist cardiology clinic within 2 weeks.
The standard is designed to reduce preventable deaths from heart attack. Data presented is produced internally
by the trust. For every month of the period April 2012 to March 2013 all patients referred to the Royal Free were
seen within 2 weeks. The trust also achieved a 100% compliance rate in 2011/12.
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Proportion of
patients where PPCI
is completed within
150 minutes
(2011-2013)
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Cardiovascular disease is a preventable disease that kills nearly 198,000 people in the UK every year.
The key to improving outcomes after heart attack is to re-establish coronary artery flow as quickly as possible and
limit damage to the heart muscle.
Primary angioplasty (also known as PPCI) is a technique for unblocking arteries carrying blood to the heart muscle.
It is most effective when undertaken within 150 minutes.
The Royal Free has therefore set a clinical quality indicator requiring 75% of PPCIs to be undertaken within 150
minutes. Data presented is produced internally by the trust.
The Royal Free performed far better than target with 95.3% of PPCIs completed within this timeframe. The trust
recorded the same PPCI completion rate in 2011/12.
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Clinical evidence demonstrates that the sooner patients urgently referred with cancer symptoms are assessed,
diagnosed and treated the better the clinical outcomes and survival rates.
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National targets require 93% of patients urgently referred by their GP to be seen within 2 weeks, 96% of patients
to be receiving first treatment within 31 days of the decision to treat and 85% of patients to be receiving first
definitive treatment within 62 days of referral.
Data is submitted to a national system by the trust and published by the Department of Health. For the most
recent period for which national data is available, January to December 2012, the Royal Free performed better
than the national targets on all these measures and was the best performing English teaching hospital in relation
to two week waits and the 62 day target.
The graphs present the Royal Free’s performance relative to English teaching trust performance.
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12 months-Jan 2013
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Proportion of
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treated as a day case

Day cases are procedures that allow you to come to hospital, have your treatment and go home, all on the same
day. A high day case rate is seen as good practice both from a patient’s perspective and in terms of efficient use
of resources.
The graph compares the Royal Free’s performance to the performance of English teaching trusts. Data is derived
from Dr Foster, an independent provider of healthcare information.
For the 12 month period ending January 2013 the Royal Free was ranked fifteenth best performing out of 25
teaching trusts. During June 2013 the trust will be commissioning a new planned care ambulatory unit, allowing
more patients to be seen on a day case basis where this is clinically appropriate.
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Proportion of A&E
attendances seen
within 4 hour target
Royal Free comparison
with English teaching
hospitals
April 2012-Feb 2013
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The accident and emergency department is often the patient’s point of arrival, especially in an emergency when
patients are in need of urgent treatment.
Historically, patients often had to wait a long time from arrival in A&E to be assessed and treated.
The graph summarises the Royal Free’s performance in relation to meeting the four hour maximum wait time
standard compared to the performance of English teaching hospitals. For the period April 2012 to February 2013
the Royal Free was the seventh best performing of the twenty five teaching trusts. Trust data is submitted
nationally and published by the Department of Health.
A higher percentage is good as it reflects short waiting times.
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A maximum waiting of 18 weeks from referral to treatment is a key government access target, with the NHS
Constitution guaranteeing every citizen the right to treatment within 18 weeks. Trust data is submitted nationally
and published by the Department of Health.
Performance for patients requiring admission to hospital has remained consistently above the 90% standard, with
the Royal Free performing better than the average performance of English acute trusts in all but one month.
However as the chart demonstrates, the proportion of patients treated within 18 weeks has reduced from 95% in
the first quarter of 2012/13 to 92% between October and December. This is mainly due to seasonal pressures,
with extra capacity being made available for emergency rather than elective patients.
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In 2011/12 92.9% of admitted patients were treated within 18 weeks. For 2012/13 this increased to 93.7%.
95% of patients on an out-patient pathway must have their treatment completed within 18 weeks. The Royal
Free performed better than the average performance of English acute trusts in every month for the period April
2011to January 2013.
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In 2011/12 98.9% of non-admitted patients were treated within 18 weeks. For 2012/13 the compliance rate was
also 98.9%.
Longer waits for treatment for patients with incomplete pathways suggest that some patients may be actively
waiting for treatment for longer than the 18-week target. The government has therefore set an additional target
requiring 92% of patients actively waiting for treatment to have waited less than 18 weeks.
The trust has achieved this standard each month throughout the period April 2012 to January 2013, but has not
performed as well as other English acute trusts. This is mainly due to longer waits for surgical treatment in a small
number of specialties
The Royal Free will prioritise waiting list reductions in these specialties in the first half of 2013/14. This will ensure
that performance improves and patients have shorter waits for admission and treatment.
In 2011/12 88.8% of non-admitted patients were treated within 18 weeks. For 2012/13 the compliance rate
increased to 92.3%.
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Patient experience indicators
The trust has selected three patient experience indicators which focus on admitted care and the likelihood of
patients recommending the trust to friends or family.
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Trust data is submitted nationally and published by the Department of Health.
Delayed transfers occur when patients no longer need the specialist care provided in hospital but instead require
rehabilitation or longer term care in the community. A delayed transfer is when a patient is occupying a hospital
bed due to the lack of appropriate facilities in the community or because the hospital has not properly organised
the patient’s transfer.
This results in the waste of hospital resources and inappropriate care for the patient. The aim therefore is to
reduce the rate of delayed transfers.
Through more effective working with our community partners and better internal organisation, the rate of
delayed transfers of care has reduced significantly since 2009. However this year we have seen an increase. In
2011/12 the rate of delayed transfers was 0.5%, however this has risen to 0.9% in 2012/13.
Most of these delays were associated with patients waiting for further NHS care provision. These included
patients waiting for general, stroke and neurological rehabilitation and continuing healthcare funded placements.
The trust is working with its partners and commissioning agencies to improve the position for 2013/14.
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Trust data is submitted nationally and published by the Department of Health.
Cancelling operations on the day of, or following admission, is extremely upsetting for patients and results in
longer waiting times for treatment.
Despite the trust reducing the number of operations cancelled over the course of the last three years, this year
there has been an increase. In part this has been due to an increase in emergency activity with the trust having to
prioritise admissions especially for those patients attending A&E.
For the period January to December 2012 the Royal Free was the third worst performing trust compared to the 25
English teaching hospitals.
For 2013/14 the trust will look closely at profiling planned and emergency activity particularly over the winter
months to ensure there is sufficient emergency capacity without the need to inconvenience patients by cancelling
planned operations.
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The in-patient and out-patient recommendation rate is derived from patients entering data onto touch screen
devices available on the wards and in clinics. Trust data is then submitted nationally and published by the
Department of Health.
Patients are asked if they would recommend the hospital to friends or family – a score of 100 would be the
highest rating. For the period April 2012 to March 2013 the trust’s recommendation rate for in-patients was
78.2% and for out-patients 82.2%. For 2011/12 the rates were 74.2% and 79.7% respectively.
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Hospital-acquired pressure ulcers
The 2012/2013 data can be seen below. Although there was an initial decrease in hospital-acquired pressure
ulcers in the early part of the financial year, this was unfortunately not sustained across the full year.
Pressure ulcers classified as grade three or four ulcers are declared as serious incidents in the trust and as such
are subject to root-cause analysis with both individual actions for the relevant ward and trust-wide actions to
prevent further recurrence.
In relation to confirmed grade four ulcers (the most severe) there has been an 82% reduction from 11 in
2011/12 to two in 2012/13. In relation to grade three ulcers (the next most severe category) there has been a
36% reduction from 14 in 2011/12 to nine in 2012/13.
Significant work has been undertaken by the tissue viability team to educate staff not only in the correct
identification and grading of skin damage and pressure ulcers, but also in the appropriate preventative
measures (patient risk assessment, turning plan and pressure relieving devices). This work will continue as part
of the 2013/14 patient safety campaign.
The chart below consists of four elements:
• The run chart for the indicator, showing performance by month over the last 24 months (black line)
• Average (mean) performance during the period (green line)
• Upper and lower control limits (orange lines) which set out the expected range of variation for performance
(two standard deviations either side of the mean). Performance beyond these limits suggests a level of
variation that has a probability of less than 2.5%.
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Patient falls
As can be seen below, the trust falls rate had been on a general upwards trajectory since September 2011.
Although there was a slight reduction in the reported falls rate at the beginning of this financial year, it was
not until November that there was a sustained reduction. Since November the falls rate has continued to be
under five falls per 1000 bed days.
During 2012/13 the trust has been engaging in work developed by the Institute of Healthcare Improvement
(IHI) on falls prevention. The trust falls lead has been working with the pilot wards (those with high reports of
falls) to develop improved falls prevention risk assessment tools, new falls prevention plans and is establishing
falls prevention champions across in-patient wards. Staff on these pilot wards are also supported by weekly
training sessions.
The falls prevention work will continue to be a focus for the trust and will be part of the 2013/14 patient
safety campaign.
The chart below consists of four elements:
• The run chart for the indicator, showing performance by month over the last 24 months (black line)
• Average (mean) performance during the period (green line)
• Upper and lower control limits (orange lines) which set out the expected range of variation for performance
(two standard deviations either side of the mean). Performance beyond these limits suggests a level of
variation that has a probability of less than 2.5%.
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Never events
The trust monitors never events as part of the trust board performance indicators. As can be seen in the graph
below, the trust reported three never events between 1 April 2012 and 31 March 2013 which was a reduction
from the previous year. The never events were a retained item post procedure, one retained guide wire and
one retained vaginal swab and wrong surgery where a patient received a fistula that was not required.
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Between 2009 and 2012 the NHS reported a total of 762 never events, with the most frequently occurring
event being a retained item post surgery (322 occurrences), closely followed by wrong site surgery (214
occurrences reported).
The trust reports similar numbers to its London peers and its numbers are reducing. In addition, given that the
three items related to surgical processes the trust has developed a surgical safety plan which as part of a wider
patient safety strategy which will be implemented during 2013/14.

London trust comparator never events
Trust

No: of never events reported 2009–2012

Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust

10

Barts Health

11

Chelsea and Westminster NHS Foundation Trust

9

Guy’s and St Thomas’ NHS Foundation Trust

15

Imperial Healthcare

11
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FOCUS ON QUALITY AND IMPROVEMENT
At the Royal Free we plan to focus even harder on our mission to provide world class care and expertise to our
patients. As a campus of UCL Medical School and a founding member of UCLPartners, we conduct important
research and train the healthcare professionals of tomorrow.
Over the next few pages we will provide examples of how we have continually improved the quality of service
we provided over the past year. You can also find a guide to quality at the Royal Free in appendix E.

Monitoring of local audit quality improvement actions from 2011/12 quality accounts
Local audit

Actions agreed and completed

VTE appropriate
thromboprophylaxis

• Further training where risk assessment completion rates below target.

VTE root cause analysis

• Review compliance with guidelines in areas where VTE cases occur.
• Review guidelines where cases cluster despite adherence to guidelines.

Patient satisfaction (bladder
cancer)

• Increase number of nurse-led clinics.
• Increase CNS provision to haematuria clinic.
• Provide training in psychological support.
• Assess need for enhanced information about complementary therapies.
• Establish nurse-led follow-up clinics for cystoscopy and bladder cancer.

Hand hygiene in theatres

• Consider increasing availability of hand gel.

Completion of World Health
Organization (WHO) safe
surgery checklist

• Redesign checklist to meet local needs and identify person responsible for
completion of each section.
• Further redesign to incorporate into perioperative care plan.
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Recycling in theatre

• Improve provision of recycling bags for use in theatres.

Airway risk assessment prior
to anaesthesia

• Improve documentation of assessment.
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Pregnancy testing prior to
surgery

• Include pregnancy status in WHO safe surgery checklist.

Post-operative analgesia
prescribing for children

• Review paediatric analgesia guidelines.

Management of hypertension • Update guidelines.
on labour ward
• Training for labour ward staff.
Knowledge of designated
storage locations for
anaesthetic emergency
equipment

• Include in anaesthetic trainee induction pack.

Diabetic retinopathy

• Pilot a nurse-led diabetic retinopathy clinic.

Implementation of a wardlevel nutrition support
pathway

• Training.

Intra-hospital transfers in
critically ill patients

• Introduce end-tidal carbon dioxide monitoring.

• Review of nutrition screening tool to prompt use of pathway.

• Improve documentation.

Compliance with guidance on • Training for all A&E staff.
consultant sign-off for certain
A&E attenders
Use of IV contrast agent in
renal impairment

• Further training for all radiology staff.
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At the Royal Free our focus is on excellence and we therefore aim to provide services of the highest
possible quality. Over the next pages we demonstrate changes to specific services that have
improved patient experience at the trust.

FIRST ONLINE
BOOKING SERVICE FOR PATIENTS
The Marlborough clinic provides a confidential, friendly and professional sexual health service, including
testing and treatment for STIs, rapid HIV testing, access to contraception, advice and counselling.
As part of a quality improvement initiative, the Marlborough clinic developed an online booking service which
went live in January 2013. The new service aims to make it easier for patients to book appointments.
Leena Sathia, consultant in genito-urinary medicine, said: “We want our clinic to be as accessible as possible.
The new online booking system means patients can book their appointment at any time of day, rather than
during opening hours. The online system allows patients to see the time slots available and book the most
convenient time for them. This can be done on a computer, smartphone or tablet, allowing people to book an
appointment wherever they are, whenever they choose.
“This is the first online booking system available at the Royal Free: we hope it will prove to be a simple,
efficient and convenient way of booking to attend our sexual health service.”
Telephone booking is also still available.

NEW IMAGING TECHNOLOGY HELPS
DETECT BREAST CANCER
Patients are benefiting from a new technology, called breast PET (positron emission tomography), or
Mammi, which is a new imaging technology to diagnose breast cancer.
The breast PET produces a 3D image of the breast which clearly shows the metabolic activity of cancerous
masses. The Royal Free is the first hospital in the UK and only the fourth in the world to introduce it.
Funded by the Royal Free Charity, it can be used to diagnose
breast cancer and determine the response to treatment in difficult
cases, particularly in younger women with dense breasts.
The use of the machine is being pioneered by a multidisciplinary team at the Royal Free including consultant
oncological surgeon Mo Keshtgar, clinicians, scientists and
technologists in nuclear medicine.
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Mr Keshtgar said: “It will be an especially useful tool in younger patients with dense breasts, when it is often
harder to detect cancer using a mammogram. We also know that breast density is associated with increased
breast cancer risk. “Fat appears black on mammograms and cancer and gland tissue appear white. So in dense
breasts which have less fatty tissue the mammogram often has a lot of white areas, which sometimes makes
finding the cancer a bit like finding a polar bear in a pile of snow. Complex cases such as these usually result in
the patient having to undergo further imaging tests such as an ultrasound or MRI and sometimes more
invasive biopsies.
“Breast PET, on the other hand, allows us to study the metabolic activity going on in the breast. It involves
injecting a small amount of radioactive glucose to see how the cells react to it. As cancerous cells take up more
glucose than normal cells, the cancerous area lights up on the image and we can locate the cancer. The high
metabolic activity of cancerous cells shows up on the image as a bright spot, so it is easy to diagnose.
“For this reason, breast PET will also be key in diagnosing cancer when previous scans have proved
inconclusive in terms of identifying whether a mass is cancerous or benign.”
In certain patients the technology can also be used to monitor their response to breast cancer treatment.
Results can be seen as early as after one cycle of chemotherapy, whereas with an MRI the response can usually
only be determined after two or three cycles. This means that if the patient is not responding to treatment,
alternative therapies can be considered sooner.
Mr Keshtgar added: “Another benefit of this technology is improved comfort for patients: there is no breast
compression involved like traditional mammography and the patient simply has to lie face down.”

RAPID HIV TESTING
Patients can now access rapid HIV testing at the Royal Free five days a
week. We have expanded our rapid HIV testing service so anyone wanting
to be tested can walk in to the Ian Charleson day centre on Mondays
between 9am and 6pm and from 9am to 4.30pm Tuesday to Friday. The
service was previously only available between 9 and 10.30am on Tuesdays
and Thursdays.
The service is free and confidential and patients get their results within 30 minutes.
Amanda Evans, psychologist in the Ian Charleson day centre, said: “We wanted to
increase the number of opportunities to take a test at our out-patient clinic and these new rapid access times
have allowed us to do that.
“People who present early with HIV can be treated to prevent life-threatening illnesses. Someone with HIV
who is diagnosed and treated early can expect to remain fit and well, have a near normal life expectancy and
to be able to lead a normal and fulfilling life.
“That is why getting tested is so important. We want to encourage people to get tested, because many people
who are not diagnosed do not realise that HIV is now a treatable condition.”
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INTENSIVE CARE UNIT
IMPROVEMENTS
The first patients moved into our purpose-built £11.8
million intensive care unit (ICU) at the Royal Free in October
2012. The new ICU provides a modern, bright environment for patients.
The old ICU was created from a ward conversion more than 20 years ago and was housed in two separate
areas on the third and fourth floors of the hospital, with staff working across both areas.
Some further work in the ICU in 2013 will bring the department together on one floor and create much more
space. The unit will increase to 34 beds and provide nearly four times as many individual side rooms for
patients who need to be nursed in isolation.
Dr Steve Shaw, urgent care director and former clinical director for intensive care, said: “The new unit is
purpose built and provides a modern, bright environment with more natural light. We have doubled the bed
space so there will be approximately 25 square metres of bed space per patient. This means we can provide a
more pleasant and comfortable environment for our patients and their families and provide staff with more
space to work in.
“The individual side rooms have specialised ventilation systems which allow us to both prevent the spread of
infection and isolate patients at risk of infection. We previously had only four side rooms with this technology
but the new unit will have 14. This will obviously be of great benefit to patients.”
The final phase of work is underway and is due to be completed by December 2013.

SELF CHECK-IN KIOSKS
We have installed a number of self check-in kiosks near the Pond Street
and Rowland Hill entrances to the hospital.
Patients attending clinics on the first floor are now able to check in for their
appointments using touch-screen kiosks, easing congestion at reception desks.
Patients who have an out-patient appointment in one of the first floor clinics can
use the kiosks to check in for their appointment, instead of having to go to the
reception desk in their clinic.
Will Smart, director of information management and technology, said: “Around 190,000 patients have
appointments in our first floor clinics every year, which means that the reception desks there can get quite busy.
“The kiosks will help to relieve congestion by providing patients with an alternative way to check in for their
appointment. The kiosks are very quick and easy to use – all it takes is just a few touches of the screen.”
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IMPROVEMENTS TO PATIENT MANAGEMENT
AND DIABETES CARE
The introduction of networked blood glucose meters
over the past year have enabled both the point-of-care
testing (POCT) and diabetes teams to change their
approach to patient management and improve diabetes
care at the Royal Free.
Gill Hall, the trust POCT manager, explains: “Our previous
blood glucose meters were not networked: data had to be
captured and collated manually, which was time consuming
and left room for error. The ability to manage data
electronically is an enormous benefit when it comes to governance.
Centrally controlling the meters provides assurance that all meters in use have been quality controlled
and calibrated, which is key to patient safety.”
Ruth Miller, lead nurse for diabetes, describes how beneficial the initiative has been to her team: “The ability
to view blood glucose data from across the hospital gives us the ability to target our resources effectively.
On a daily basis the diabetes nurse team reviews all the capillary blood glucose results for the previous 24
hours, to see if any patients have had more than one hypo – or hyperglycemic reading. Interventions are
then begun immediately, leading to improved care for patients and a reduced hospital stay.”

INNOVATIVE RADIOTHERAPY TREATMENTS
FOR MORE PATIENTS
The trust was awarded £405,000 in January 2013 from the cancer radiotherapy innovation fund to
expand the use of intensity modulated radiotherapy (IMRT). This treatment allows more precise
doses of radiation to be directed at a tumour, minimising the impact on surrounding healthy tissue.
At the Royal Free, IMRT is currently used mainly in prostate cancer treatment. Previously patients would have
undergone conformal radiotherapy, which allowed for better radiation dose coverage to the tumour than
previous techniques, but could still cause damage to surrounding healthy tissue. In comparison, IMRT reduces
the likelihood of damage to surrounding tissue while allowing the dose of radiation to be maintained and
potentially increased.
Neil Dancer, head of radiotherapy physics at the Royal Free, said: “IMRT is an advanced radiotherapy technique
that allows us to provide a better service for our patients and we’re delighted that our bid to expand the
service was successful.
“The Royal Free already provided this technique, but this funding will allow us to upgrade our equipment and
improve processes to ensure that even more patients can benefit.”
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IMPROVING CARE FOR PATIENTS
WITH DEMENTIA
Currently over 800,000 people in the UK suffer with dementia, with
this figure set to rise to over a million by 2021. The impact of
dementia on both patients and carers cannot be overstated and
improving care of patients with dementia is a trust priority.
We have appointed a dementia lead, supported by a specialist
occupational therapist and have implemented a wide range of initiatives
to improve dementia care.
A drive to improve the diagnosis of dementia and delirium in older people across the trust has seen detection
rates improve from 20% to 80% over the past three years and changes to discharge summaries have ensured
better communication between the hospital, GPs, patients and carers. There has also been a drive to improve
training in dementia care for both doctors and nurses, with a programme of events including quarterly
dementia ethics sessions. A dementia portal with a wealth of useful information about the condition has been
created on the hospital intranet.
A number of separate initiatives aimed to improve the quality of experience at the Royal Free for patients with
dementia and their carers. Signs on the elderly care wards have been upgraded to be more dementia friendly
and free access to massage therapy has been widely taken up and appreciated by patients. Looking after a
relative with dementia raises many issues for carers, so we have opened a clinic where carers can talk to a
specialist dementia nurse.
We achieved an 80% threshold for the dementia 2012/13 CQUIN target, which is a good basis from which to
move forward towards meeting the 90% target for 2013/14.

IMPROVING CARE FOR PATIENTS ADMITTED
WITH ACUTE HEART FAILURE
In August 2010 the Royal Free was selected by the NHS Improvement Programme to pilot an inpatient heart failure service for patients admitted to our medical assessment unit, the place where
patients with a medical problem are admitted from accident and emergency. Following the success
of the pilot, this service has become standard care for acute heart failure patients.
Patients with suspected acute heart failure are fast tracked for investigations to allow rapid diagnosis and
management with lifesaving heart failure medications, which improve prognosis and quality of life. This
approach has led to a reduction in the length of stay in hospital, reduced readmission rates and a vast
improvement in the percentage of patients receiving appropriate heart failure treatment.
In 2012 the in-patient mortality rate for this group of patients at the Royal Free Hospital was 7%, compared
with 11% nationally.
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NEW CT SCANNER TO
BENEFIT MORE THAN 500
PATIENTS A YEAR
A new CT scanner was officially opened at the Royal
Free’s radiotherapy department in March 2013.
The Toshiba CT scanner replaced the previous CT scanner,
which was more than 10 years old. The £420,000 machine is
the newest version of Toshiba’s large bore scanners and we
were the first trust in the UK to install one.
Kashmira Mehta, radiotherapy manager, explained: “The new CT scanner is much faster than the old machine,
speeding up the process for patients and giving a clearer set of data to radiographers thanks to the higher
quality images it produces.
“With this new CT scanner the data resolution has increased, which allows us to better plan patient treatment.
Because the data is better to start with, the patient’s final treatment plan is also improved.”
The first patient to be scanned by the machine said: “I’m not very good in small spaces and get a bit
claustrophobic, but I found this new CT scanner to be very spacious and I didn’t feel uncomfortable at all.
“The team told me I was the first patient to be scanned by the machine and I felt very privileged. It’s an
amazing piece of equipment and I felt very comfortable throughout. The radiotherapy team were very friendly
and talked me through the whole process. I can’t thank them enough for making the whole process
completely stress free.”

PAEDIATRIC ASTHMA
PLANNING
Reliable and effective discharge planning has been proven
to facilitate safe transition into primary care following
admission for exacerbation of asthma. We now ensure that
any child admitted with exacerbation of asthma is
discharged with a personalised management plan.
Our interventions have achieved a year-on-year improvement in the issue of management plans on discharge
and we are now performing better than the national average in all domains of discharge planning.
Anthony Geraets, service improvement manager for child health said: “Previously verbal advice was given
out after an attack, but now the personalised plan is written down and worked out with the doctor before
discharge. This keeps everyone well informed. Most importantly it is keeping our patients safer and allowing
families to feel more empowered, as they now fully understand what actions to take should an asthma
attack occur.”
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PART 4
APPENDICES
APPENDIX A
The views of our patients, local community and staff are essential in helping us maintain and develop high
quality clinical services. We undertook a series of exercises to ensure we engaged our various stakeholders and
partners as much as possible in developing this quality report.
We sent this year’s draft quality report to the following organisations for comment on 26 April 2013:
• Healthwatch Barnet
• Healthwatch Camden
• Barnet health oversight and scrutiny committee
• Camden health oversight and scrutiny committee
• North and East London Commissioning Support Unit
• Barnet Clinical Commissioning Group
• Camden Clinical Commissioning Group
The trust’s external auditor, Price Waterhouse Cooper, also reviewed our quality report and we have
incorporated some of their preliminary comments into the final version.
We received the following statements from our stakeholders.
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Our radiology and
nuclear medicine
departments received
245,903 requests for
examinations this year.
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STATEMENTS FROM CLINICAL COMMISSIONING BOARDS AND
OVERVIEW AND SCRUTINY COMMITTEES
North and East London Commissioning Support Unit
The North and East London Commissioning Support Unit has reviewed the Royal Free London NHS Foundation
Trust’s quality report on behalf of Barnet Clinical Commissioning Group.
The report provides a comprehensive summary of the work done by the trust in 2012/13 to improve services
for patients.
Barnet Clinical Commissioning Group (CCG) is committed to providing high quality services for its local
population. Barnet CCG’s quality strategy sets out how we intend to achieve continuous improvements in all
commissioned services, reflecting the national and local priorities within ‘High Quality Care for All’
(Department of Health, 30 June 2008). We recognise that good progress has been made and would encourage
the trust to make progress in areas identified within the forward planner and performance monitoring reports
agreed for 2013/14.
It is clear that a number of mechanisms have been put in place to involve patients, staff and governors as well
as members of the trust in contributing to the quality report.
The report discusses areas for development, linking these locally with patient and staff engagement activities.
The quality priorities for 2013/14 are locally and nationally meaningful and have been developed in
consultation with patients and staff and the wider stakeholders of the trust.
All improvement priorities for 2013/14 are clearly described and are linked to each domain for quality. The
reporting and monitoring arrangements have been noted, however in year measurement of progress against
each of these priorities is unclear in terms of performance management.
The areas identified for priority build on those from 2012/13 and the trust has been clear on areas where
further improvement is required to build on the work of the previous year.
Commissioners have previously raised the issue of performance improvement for the management of
healthcare-associated infections and serious incidents and would like to see the trust undertake further work
in relation to the development of more robust governance arrangements. Specifically we would like to see
evidence of a detailed action plan to support these areas, for example around C. difficile.
Following new guidance from the Department of Health, incorporating changes to the NHS (Quality Accounts)
Regulations 2010, it appears that some further data is required for inclusion and should be reported (Gateway
ref 18690).
We look forward to working with the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust during 2013/14 on the
improvement areas highlighted within this quality report document.
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Camden Clinical Commissioning Group
We would wish to see commentary added in the final version, particularly where the trust is performing worse
than last year or against national average.
It is disappointing to see that cancellations have increased and we would like clarity from the trust as to
whether there are arrangements for an action plan against this.
The national audits set out actions to improve quality of care but there are no outcomes or timelines attached.
We would wish to understand whether there is a further piece of work to establish these.

Barnet health oversight and scrutiny committee
The committee scrutinised the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust quality report 2012/13 and wishes to
place on record the following comments:
The committee welcomed that all targets, with the exception of C. difficile infection cases, had been met for
2012/13. The committee noted that the infection control team had been undertaking detailed analysis of cases
and steps were being taken to address this increase.
The committee welcomed the move towards patient rather than clinician defined performance metrics.
The committee noted that the hospital had been found to be non-compliant with one outcome relating to
medicine management following a CQC inspection in October 2012 and that an action plan was being
implemented to address this area of improvement.
The committee noted work being undertaken by the trust to ensure there was sufficient capacity for
emergency operations.
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APPENDIX B
Response to comments
In response to comments received from North and East London Commissioning Clinical Support Unit and
Camden Clinical Commissioning Group, we have outlined our responses in the table below.
Comments

Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust
response

North and East London Commissioning
Clinical Support Unit

The trust’s management of Health Care Acquired
Infections Review was reviewed in depth by the
trust’s clinical performance committee in April
2013. The committee was assured that with
respect to C. difficile, antibiotic policy is being
followed and there is no evidence of cross infection
between cases. A recent review by an external
expert has supported this. Nevertheless our
infection control team are undertaking further
work to review antibiotic usage.

• Commissioners have previously raised the issue
of performance improvement for the
management of healthcare-associated infections
and serious incidents and would like to see the
trust undertake further work in relation to the
development of more robust governance
arrangements.

Camden Clinical Commissioning Group
• We would wish to see commentary added in
the final version, particularly where the trust is
performing worse than last year or against
national average
• It is disappointing to see that cancellations have
increased and we would like clarity from the
trust as to whether there are arrangements for
an action plan against this.
• The national audits set out actions to improve
quality of care but there are no outcomes or
timelines attached. We would wish to
understand whether there is a further piece of
work to establish these.
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Commentary has been added to our final quality
report in relation to all performance indicators
reported.
The trust has an established theatre utilisation
working group which will look at how we can
achieve improvements in this area.
Progress with these actions are monitored as part
of our governance arrangements, at the divisional
quality and safety boards.
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APPENDIX C
STATEMENT OF DIRECTORS
The directors are required under the Health Act 2009 and the National Health Service Quality Accounts
Regulations to prepare a quality report for each financial year.
Monitor has issued guidance to NHS foundation trust boards on the form and content of annual quality
reports (which incorporate the above legal requirements) and on the arrangements that foundation trust
boards should put in place to support the data quality for the preparation of the quality report.
In preparing the quality report, directors are required to take steps to satisfy themselves that:
The content of the quality report meets the requirements set out in the NHS foundation trust annual reporting
manual 2012/13;
The content of the quality report is not inconsistent with internal and external sources of information
including:
• Board minutes for the period April 2012 to March 2013 (the period)
• Papers relating to quality reported to the board over the period April 2012 to March 2013
• Feedback from the commissioners, Camden Clinical Commissioning Group dated 26/04/2013
• Feedback from the commissioners, NHS Barnet Clinical Commissioning Group dated 15/05/2013
• The trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority Social Services and NHS
Complaints Regulations 2009, dated 25/10/2012
• Feedback from other stakeholders involved in the sign-off of the quality report, London Borough of Barnet
overview and scrutiny committee dated 15/05/2013
• The latest national patient survey dated 2012
• The latest national staff survey dated 2012
• Care Quality Commission quality and risk profiles dated 31/03/2013
• The head of internal audit’s annual opinion over the trust’s control environment dated 28/03/2013
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The quality report presents a balanced picture of the NHS foundation trust’s performance over the period covered;
The performance information reported in the quality report is reliable and accurate;
There are proper internal controls over the collection and reporting of the measures of performance included in
the quality report and these controls are subject to review to confirm that they are working effectively in practice;
The data underpinning the measures of performance reported in the quality report is robust and reliable,
conforms to specified data quality standards and prescribed definitions, is subject to appropriate scrutiny and
review; and the quality report has been prepared in accordance with Monitor’s annual reporting guidance
(which incorporates the Quality Accounts regulations) published at www.monitornhsft.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual as well as the standards to support data quality for the preparation of the
quality report (available at www.monitor-nhsft.gov.uk/annualreportingmanual).
The directors confirm to the best of their knowledge and belief they have complied with the above
requirements in preparing the quality report.
By order of the board.
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APPENDIX D
INDEPENDENT AUDITOR’S LIMITED ASSURANCE REPORT TO THE
COUNCIL OF GOVERNORS OF ROYAL FREE LONDON NHS FOUNDATION
TRUST ON THE ANNUAL QUALITY REPORT
We have been engaged by the council of governors of the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust to
perform an independent assurance engagement in respect of Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust’s
quality report for the year ended 31 March 2013 (the ‘quality report’) and specified performance indicators
contained therein.

Scope and subject matter
The indicators for the year ended 31 March 2013 in the quality report that have been subject to limited
assurance consist of the following national priority indicators as mandated by Monitor:
1 Number of Clostridium difficile infections
2 Maximum cancer waiting time of 62 days from urgent GP referral to first treatment for all cancers
We refer to these national priority indicators collectively as the ‘specified indicators’.

Respective responsibilities of the directors and auditors
The directors are responsible for the content and the preparation of the quality report in accordance with the
assessment criteria referred to on page 191 of the quality report (the ‘criteria’). The directors are also responsible
for the conformity of their criteria with the assessment criteria set out in the NHS Foundation Trust Annual
Reporting Manual (‘FT ARM’) issued by the Independent Regulator of NHS Foundation Trusts (‘Monitor’).
Our responsibility is to form a conclusion, based on limited assurance procedures, on whether anything has
come to our attention that causes us to believe that:
• The quality report does not incorporate the matters required to be reported on as specified in annexe 2 to
chapter 7 of the FT ARM.
• The quality report is not consistent in all material respects with the sources specified below.
• The specified indicators have not been prepared in all material respects in accordance with the criteria.
We read the quality report and consider whether it addresses the content requirements of the FT ARM and
consider the implications for our report if we become aware of any material omissions.
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We read the other information contained in the quality report and consider whether it is materially inconsistent
with the following documents:
• Board minutes for the period April 2012 to March 2013 (the period)
• Papers relating to quality reported to the board over the period April 2012 to March 2013
• Feedback from the commissioners, Camden Clinical Commissioning Group dated 26/04/2013
• Feedback from the commissioners, NHS Barnet Clinical Commissioning Group dated 15/05/2013
• The trust’s complaints report published under regulation 18 of the Local Authority Social Services and NHS
Complaints Regulations 2009, dated 25/10/2012
• Feedback from other stakeholders involved in the sign-off of the quality report, London Borough of Barnet
overview and scrutiny committee dated 15/05/2013
• The latest national patient survey dated 2012
• The latest national staff survey dated 2012
• Care Quality Commission quality and risk profiles dated 31/03/2013
• The head of internal audit’s annual opinion over the trust’s control environment dated 28/03/2013
We consider the implications for our report if we become aware of any apparent mis-statements or material
inconsistencies with those documents (collectively, the ‘documents’). Our responsibilities do not extend to any
other information.
We are in compliance with the applicable independence and competency requirements of the Institute of
Chartered Accountants in England and Wales (ICAEW) Code of Ethics. Our team comprised assurance
practitioners and relevant subject matter experts.
This report, including the conclusion, has been prepared solely for the council of governors of the Royal Free
London NHS Foundation Trust as a body, to assist the council of governors in reporting the Royal Free London
NHS Foundation Trust’s quality agenda, performance and activities. We permit the disclosure of this report within
the annual report for the year ended 31 March 2013, to enable the council of governors to demonstrate they
have discharged their governance responsibilities by commissioning an independent assurance report in
connection with the indicators. To the fullest extent permitted by law, we do not accept or assume responsibility
to anyone other than the council of governors as a body and the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust for
our work or this report save where terms are expressly agreed and with our prior consent in writing.
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Assurance work performed
We conducted this limited assurance engagement in accordance with International Standard on Assurance
Engagements 3000 ‘Assurance Engagements other than Audits or Reviews of Historical Financial Information’
issued by the International Auditing and Assurance Standards Board (‘ISAE 3000’). Our limited assurance
procedures included:
• Evaluating the design and implementation of the key processes and controls for managing and reporting
the indicators
• Making enquiries of management
• Limited testing, on a selective basis, of the data used to calculate the specified indicators back to supporting
documentation
• Comparing the content requirements of the FT ARM to the categories reported in the quality report
• Reading the documents.
A limited assurance engagement is less in scope than a reasonable assurance engagement. The nature, timing
and extent of procedures for gathering sufficient appropriate evidence are deliberately limited relative to a
reasonable assurance engagement.

Limitations
Non-financial performance information is subject to more inherent limitations than financial information, given
the characteristics of the subject matter and the methods used for determining such information.
The absence of a significant body of established practice on which to draw allows for the selection of different
but acceptable measurement techniques which can result in materially different measurements and can impact
comparability. The precision of different measurement techniques may also vary. Furthermore, the nature and
methods used to determine such information, as well as the measurement criteria and the precision thereof,
may change over time. It is important to read the quality report in the context of the assessment criteria set
out in the FT ARM and the directors’ interpretation of the criteria on page 191 of the quality report.
The nature, form and content required of quality reports are determined by Monitor. This may result in the
omission of information relevant to other users, for example for the purpose of comparing the results of
different NHS foundation trusts.
In addition, the scope of our assurance work has not included governance over quality or non-mandated indicators
in the quality report, which have been determined locally by the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust.
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Conclusion
Based on the results of our procedures, nothing has come to our attention that causes us to believe that for
the year ended 31 March 2013:
• The quality report does not incorporate the matters required to be reported on as specified in annexe 2 to
Chapter 7 of the FT ARM
• The quality report is not consistent in all material respects with the documents specified above
• The specified indicators have not been prepared in all material respects in accordance with the criteria.

PricewaterhouseCoopers LLP
Chartered Accountants
London
28 May 2013
The maintenance and integrity of the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust’s website is the responsibility of
the directors; the work carried out by the assurance providers does not involve consideration of these matters
and, accordingly, the assurance providers accept no responsibility for any changes that may have occurred to
the reported performance indicators or criteria since they were initially presented on the website.
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APPENDIX E
A GUIDE TO QUALITY WITHIN THE TRUST
APRIL 2013
Introduction
This guide describes how the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust ensures the provision of high quality
services for its patients. It sets out to describe what quality means for the trust and how the trust sets a culture
of quality and high standards throughout the organisation.
The guide was originally adapted from the quality governance memorandum prepared for our 2011
foundation trust application and has most recently been revised and updated for inclusion in the trust’s
2012/13 quality report. It is based on the quality governance framework used by Monitor, the independent
regulator of foundation trusts. This subdivides quality governance into four main domains: strategy, cultures
and capabilities, processes and structures and metrics.

What is quality?
The term ‘quality’ can be used in a number of different ways. In some circumstances it describes how a
product measures up to a predetermined specification – did it do what it said on the tin? In other contexts
quality is measured against expectation – was it what I thought it would be? Frequently it is simply used to
mean excellence – a quality product.
At the Royal Free our focus is on excellence and we therefore aim to provide services of the highest possible
quality. This is reflected in the trust’s logo – world class care and expertise. It is also embedded in our corporate
objectives, which reflect our governing aims:
• To deliver excellent patient outcomes, teaching and research. Our aim is to be in the top 10% of our relevant
peers. This means maintaining our excellent infection control and patient safety record, continuing to develop
and invest in our research and research capacity and developing outcomes measures at clinical service line level.
• To offer excellent patient and staff experience. Our aim is again to be in the top 10% of our relevant peers.
The main challenge here is addressing the variability of the patient experience, ensuring we engage all staff
in the running and development of the trust and giving our staff the skills, resources and support they need
to perform to the optimum of their ability.
• To deliver excellent financial performance and value for taxpayers money. Once again we want to be in the
top 10% of our relevant peers. We must have a major focus on productivity and service transformation as
we meet the financial challenges ahead.
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• To be strongly compliant with the law and the standards and targets set by our regulators and other relevant
bodies. This includes health and safety legislation, the CQC regulatory standards and the standards and
targets within the NHS operating framework.
• To build a strong organisation fit for the future. We must ensure that we have the infrastructure, processes
and people in place to enable us to deliver the four objectives described above.
In autumn 2011 we commenced our World Class Care programme, designed to improve patient and staff
experience within the trust. As part of this we listened to hundreds of our patients and staff members and
have worked with them to develop a set of commitments and standards which we expect all staff to adopt.
The standards are:
• to be positively welcoming
• to be actively respectful
• to communicate clearly
• to be visibly reassuring
The Royal Free already demonstrates high quality performance in many areas. For example:
• The trust consistently has one of the lowest hospital standardised mortality rates (HSMR) in England.
• During 2012–13 only one acquired MRSA (methicillin resistant staphylococcus aureus) bacteraemia occurred
within the trust.
• The trust has the second highest number of highly-cited research publications of English NHS trusts.
There are also areas in which we know quality must improve. These include:
• The administrative processes which support patients and staff, such as our out-patient appointment system.
• Levels of reported bullying by staff.
• Overall patient experience.
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93,280 – the number
of attendances to A&E
this year
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What is quality governance?
Monitor defines quality governance as the combination of structures and processes at and below
board level to lead on trust-wide quality performance including:
• Ensuring required standards are achieved.
• Investigating and taking action on substandard performance.
• Planning and driving continuous improvement.
• Identifying, sharing and ensuring delivery of best practice.
• Identifying and managing risks to quality of care.
Monitor requires that the board of directors of an applicant trust confirms, through a board
statement and memorandum that it is satisfied that:
• The trust has and will keep in place, effective leadership arrangements for the purpose of monitoring and
continually improving the quality of healthcare delivered to its patients; and
• Due consideration has been given to the quality implications of future plans (including service redesigns,
service developments and cost improvement plans).
In preparation for its foundation trust application, the trust undertook a review of quality governance led by the
medical director and director of nursing. Recommendations from this review were subsequently implemented.
In September 2011 the board commissioned KPMG to undertake an independent review of quality governance.
Their report assessed the trust as amber/green against the Monitor quality governance framework and
concluded that ‘there is sufficient evidence that the appropriate quality governance arrangements are in place
to enable the board of directors to confirm, by way of a board statement and detailed board memorandum,
they are satisfied that the trust has effective leadership arrangements for the purpose of monitoring and
continually improving the quality of healthcare delivered to its patients’.
Monitor assessed the trust’s quality governance as part of our foundation trust application and determined
that it met the criteria for authorisation. The trust plans to undertake a major review of its quality governance
every three years, including an external review against Monitor’s framework. The next review is due in 2014.
The following sections describe our approach to quality in each domain of Monitor’s quality governance
framework.
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STRATEGY
How quality drives the trust’s strategy
Each year the board approves three high-level quality improvement objectives that are published in our annual
quality report. These are agreed following extensive consultation with external stakeholders including the
trust’s governors, Healthwatch Barnet, Healthwatch Camden, the Barnet and Camden health scrutiny
committees and the North and East London Commissioning Support Unit. In addition our trust members
complete an online survey. Internally, discussions are held at executive and board level and with staff groups.
Our 2012–13 quality improvement objectives were:
• In the area of patient experience, to continue our World Class Care programme with all staff taking part in a
team workshop to set standards and expectations of each other and to agree priorities for improvement.
This will support our aim to deliver world class care to every patient, every day. The executive lead for this
improvement priority is the director of nursing.
• In the area of clinical effectiveness, to continue the development of our specialty-based clinical outcome
metrics. This includes expanding the list of metrics and working with our academic health science centre,
UCLPartners, to extend the work to other trusts. The executive lead for this improvement priority is the
medical director.
• In the area of patient safety, to develop methods for early recognition of severe sepsis. We know this can be
a serious cause of patient deterioration and high mortality rates and we are working with staff to raise
awareness and education around sepsis. We are developing a pathway to support staff to recognise signs of
severe sepsis at an early stage and use an evidence-based ‘sepsis six resuscitation bundle’ to escalate
treatment within the first hour. This includes a set of actions which staff must undertake to ensure the best
outcomes for patients. This project has been introduced in acute medical wards, renal wards and A&E as
pilot areas, with the aim of continuing the improvement work to include all trust areas. The executive lead
for this improvement priority is the medical director.
The clinical performance committee and trust board receive regular updates on progress against these objectives.
The trust also drives quality improvement through its quality, innovation, productivity and prevention (QIPP)
programme led by the director of integrated care and the commissioning for quality and innovation (CQUIN)
scheme led by the director of planning.
The QIPP programme incorporates transformational and transactional aspects of clinical management to
support the delivery of quality services whilst at the same time reducing costs over the next five years. The
programme responds both to financial pressures, resulting from flat income and expected increase in demand
and our commitment to delivering high quality services. There are currently over 70 active QIPP projects. The
CQUIN programme is agreed each year with our local acute commissioners following extensive discussion at a
joint monthly clinical quality review group that now also includes input from local GPs.
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In addition to our annual high-level quality objectives and QIPP and CQUIN programmes, the trust has
demonstrated innovation in its approach to quality improvement. This includes development of adult and
paediatric early warning systems, the first introduction in the UK of Schwartz Rounds, introduction of the
productive ward, participation in the Institute of Health Improvement’s Safer Patient Initiative and improvement
work aimed at early recognition of sepsis. A selection of other quality improvement initiatives is described within
our annual quality report. In the latest quality report, published in June 2012, we reported on projects to:
• Improve diagnosis and treatment of heart failure
• Improve waiting times for cancer patients
• Help patients with diabetes receive safer care
• Cure haemophilia through gene therapy
• Prevent elderly patients having unnecessary admissions to hospital
• Improve in-patient care of the elderly
The board is particularly concerned that improvements occur with respect to patient and staff experience,
particularly through our World Class Care programme.
The trust communicates and discusses quality initiatives with staff, patients and other external stakeholders in
a variety of ways. These include the annual quality report, which we publish with our financial accounts in a
single document, regular electronic briefings by the chief executive, meetings of governors and staff QIPP
engagement sessions.

How the board is aware of potential risks to quality
Our risk management strategy outlines the trust’s approach to risk and details the processes in place to
manage risk. The trust maintains a risk register and a board assurance framework, both of which are reviewed
and revised on a regular basis. The risk, governance and regulation committee leads this process, but
additional review is also undertaken at the trust executive committee, the clinical performance committee, the
audit committee and the board.
The risk register is populated from a variety of sources including risk registers maintained within each clinical
division, incident forms, audits, benchmarking and external reviews. The risk register and board assurance
framework both contain actions to mitigate risk: these are also regularly reviewed.
The board also uses a variety of other mechanisms to assess potential risks to quality. These include our
programme of ‘go see’ visits, in which directors are paired with clinical areas that they visit on a regular basis;
regular reports to the board from the director of infection prevention and control (DIPC); a range of inspections
by external regulators that are monitored by the risk, governance and regulation committee; our quality road
map self-assessment process for CQC outcomes; and a wide range of metrics used to monitor performance.
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The trust participates in national in-patient and out-patient surveys and uses patient experience trackers
throughout the organisation to collect real-time feedback from patients and other users of our services. The
trust encourages external stakeholders to identify risks to quality through a variety of formal and informal
means. These include the patient advice and liaison service (PALS), patient representative groups, local
Healthwatch organisations, public board meetings, local commissioners, governors and the local health
scrutiny committees. The board’s user experience committee has the key responsibility for monitoring and
improving the quality of user and staff experience.
The QIPP programme is a key component of the trust’s quality improvement process. However, we recognise
that there is also a potential for some QIPP projects that primarily focus on cost reduction to have an adverse
effect on quality. To avoid this all QIPP projects are assessed for their potential impact on quality before and
after implementation, including a detailed quality impact assessment. Senior clinicians are included within the
membership of both the QIPP steering group and the QIPP board and QIPP projects are separately reviewed by
the medical director and the director of nursing for any potential negative impact on quality. A separate clinical
advisory group, chaired by a non-executive director and consisting of clinicians not directly involved in
developing QIPP programmes, also provides additional scrutiny. In addition the board monitors a set of specific
trust-wide metrics that may be adversely affected by cost improvement projects.

CAPABILITIES AND CULTURE
How the board ensures it has the necessary leadership, skills and
knowledge to deliver the quality agenda
The trust board consists of five executive directors, including the chief executive and six non-executive
directors, including the chairman. Three of the executive directors and one of the non-executive directors have
clinical backgrounds. In addition, board meetings are attended by a number of other executives, including the
three divisional directors who are practicing clinicians. Board members have a wide range of experience and
backgrounds, including other NHS organisations, other public sector bodies and the private sector.
The board committee structure has been designed to ensure that integrated quality governance is aligned with
our governing principles and corporate objectives. A non-executive director chairs all board committees, with
the exception of the trust executive committee. Three clinical divisions, established around strong clinical
leadership, support the board.
Quality is central to the agendas of the board and all its committees, with a regular focus on quality metrics.
Recent examples where the board has clearly taken a central role in quality improvement include the focus on
infection control with a sustained reduction in acquired MRSA bacteraemias and the development of a set of
around 90 clinical outcome metrics, mostly at specialty level.
The board participates in a comprehensive continuing development programme, which has included an
external assessment of its skills and capabilities. Regular board seminars provide the opportunity for directors
to expand their knowledge and skills of specific issues including quality governance.
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How the board promotes a quality-focused culture throughout the trust
The board has promoted a number of quality strategies and initiatives that have been developed and
implemented with extensive staff engagement. As already described, these include the development of the
quality report, the drive to improve infection control, the QIPP programme, the Safer Patient Initiative, the
development of clinical outcome metrics for each clinical business unit and most recently our World Class Care
programme. These and other quality-focused programmes have helped promote a quality-focused culture
throughout the organisation. Senior executives are directly involved in quality improvement initiatives: for
example the director of nursing is responsible for the falls reduction programme, our infection control
programme and the World Class Care programme; the medical director is responsible for the development of
clinical outcome metrics; and the director of integrated care is responsible for the QIPP programme.
The board actively encourages staff to participate in quality initiatives. Our EUREKA scheme encouraged staff
to suggest quality schemes as part of the QIPP programme. Annual staff achievement awards recognise those
individuals and teams that have made a significant contribution to high quality within the trust. Using our
clinical incident reporting system, we encourage staff to report errors and adverse events that have, or could
have, an adverse impact on quality.
Staff receive training and experience in service improvement methodology through direct participation in
quality improvement projects, such as our theatre improvement project and our work on sepsis management.
Quality improvement projects are reported and communicated by a number of means, including the annual
quality report, Freemail (our regular staff news update) and the chief executive’s bulletin.
The trust carries out robust recruitment and HR practices that ensure we have a high quality workforce that is
safe and responsible in delivering care. We review our policies and procedures regularly with service user
involvement and our staff are equipped with the right skills and professional training to keep us compliant
with our external and regulatory obligations. We have recently focussed on embedding our World Class Care
values in our recruitment processes.

PROCESSES AND STRUCTURES
Roles and accountabilities in relation to quality governance
The trust board is ultimately responsible for the quality of service provided by the Royal Free. It agrees the
overall strategic direction for continuous quality improvement encapsulated by the top 10% aspiration within
the governing objectives; sets a culture which promotes the delivery and development of high-quality services;
and monitors how the trust performs against objectives. Trust board meetings do not treat quality as a
separate agenda item as we believe quality should form an integrated part of discussions and decisions in all
areas, clinical and non-clinical. Each year the board agrees three high-level quality improvement goals that are
published in the annual quality report.
The chief executive’s scheme of delegation describes the responsibilities of individual executive directors.
The medical director has overall accountability for the quality of clinical services and is responsible for
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clinical performance and patient safety, while the director of nursing is responsible for CQC compliance and
patient experience.
Board committees are aligned with the governing objectives and have a key role in quality governance.
• The clinical performance committee meets quarterly and is responsible for seeking and securing assurance
that the trust’s clinical services, research efforts and education activities achieve the high levels of
performance expected of them by the board, namely ‘outcomes consistently in the top 10% in the UK
versus relevant peers’. It monitors performance against the trust’s three high-level quality indicators, reviews
data concerning mortality by specialty and diagnostic group and undertakes reviews of specialties where
concerns may have arisen regarding clinical quality. It is currently working with clinical business units
(specialties) to develop a series of outcome measures which, whenever possible, will be benchmarked
against other organisations.
• The user experience committee meets quarterly and is responsible for seeking and securing assurance that
the trust’s services are delivered to its customers (GPs and patients) so as to achieve the high levels of
performance expected of them by the board, namely ‘recommendation rates consistently in the top 10% in
the UK versus relevant peers’.
• The risk, governance and regulation committee meets quarterly and is responsible for ensuring that the trust
is fully compliant with all its regulatory duties and for ensuring that all material risks to trust objectives are
understood and appropriately addressed.
• The trust executive committee meets weekly. The role of the committee is to support and advise the chief
executive in running the trust, in meeting the requirements of the operating framework and on strategic
priorities and objectives.
• The finance and performance committee meets monthly and is responsible for seeking and securing
assurance that the trust achieves the high levels of financial and operational performance expected by the
board, namely ‘consistently in the top 10% in the UK versus relevant peers’.
• The strategy and investment committee meets monthly and is responsible for ensuring that the trust’s
strategy and investment decisions support the achievement of its governing objectives.
• The audit committee meets five times annually. It provides the board with an independent and objective
review of the effectiveness of the organisation’s governance, risk management and internal control systems.
It receives evidence and gathers assurance from a variety of sources about the overall quality of care
provided by the trust.
• The remuneration committee meets as required and consists of the trust chairman and non-executive
directors. It is responsible for all decisions concerning the remuneration and terms of service for directors.
Beneath the level of board committees other committees and working groups also play an important role in
quality governance. These include groups that have a focus on a specific issue, such as the committee that
ensures the trust is compliant with the Human Tissue Act, to those with a broader remit such as the education
committee. Our review of quality governance recommended that the majority of these groups should report
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into the trust executive committee, as this is the board committee that meets most regularly and is able to
address operational issues most rapidly. It also provides a key link to the trust’s clinical divisions. Reports from
these groups are also made available to other board committees, on a regular or ad hoc basis as appropriate.
The trust’s clinical services operate within three divisions: transplantation and specialised services; urgent care;
and surgery and associated services. Each division contains a number of clinical business units. Divisions focus
on quality within a variety of forums, including divisional safety and quality assurance boards, to provide a
specific divisional focus to quality governance.

Processes for escalating and resolving issues and managing performance
The trust committee and reporting structure has already been described. In addition, the trust uses other
mechanisms to gather and escalate quality issues. These include the risk register and the board assurance
framework, risk management reports, clinical audit programmes and our internal audit plan. The trust has a
whistleblowing policy that is available to all staff on our intranet.

How the board actively engages patients, staff and stakeholders
To emphasise our patient-focused approach, each board meeting begins with ‘patient voices’ in which an
executive director reads one recent letter of complaint and one of thanks.
The board actively encourages patients, staff and other stakeholders to engage in our drive for high quality
through a variety of means. Examples include:
• The extensive engagement that was undertaken for our quality report.
• Patient focus groups that have been established in a number of specific areas.
• The trust’s council of governors and membership which have been in place since 2008 (in shadow form to
April 2012). The board regularly consults the council and members concerning quality and responds to
quality issues raised by the governors. Governors sit on the clinical performance committee and the user
experience committee.
• The clinical performance committee which has involved governors in the development of specialty clinical
outcome metrics.
• Board members who regularly undertake ‘go see’ visits to clinical areas, which involves speaking with patients.
• The user experience committee which regularly reviews the results of patient and staff feedback.
• Regularly engagement with local Healthwatch organisations and health scrutiny committees.
• Regular meetings with commissioners, including GP representatives, in a monthly clinical quality group,
attended by the trust medical director.
• The appointment of a director of integrated care who is responsible for working with commissioners and
GPs to develop high quality community based services.
• The appointment of a public health lead who works within the organisation and with our local community
to promote health improvement.
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The trust is committed to making its quality performance outcomes as accessible as possible. For example, our
comprehensive board performance dashboard is included within the published papers of our quarterly public
board meetings. Our quality report includes a comprehensive set of quality data together with easily
understandable descriptions of each metric. Performance metrics are also discussed with commissioners at regular
monthly quality review meetings. We have recently begun placing performance metrics on our external website.

MEASUREMENT
How appropriate quality information is analysed and challenged
The trust already generates a large volume of metrics relating to the quality of operational performance,
patient safety, patient experience and clinical outcomes. The trust metrics library currently consists of over 200
measurements. This is supplemented by metrics provided by external agencies such as Dr Foster. Additional
metrics are also under development: for example the clinical performance committee has developed clinical
outcome metrics at clinical business unit level and six education and research metrics at organisational level.
Since the appointment of a director of information management and technology in 2010, the board
performance dashboard has undergone extensive development. This now provides a comprehensive set of
clinical and non-clinical metrics and includes:
• Metrics related to national priorities and regulatory requirements – for example A&E metrics.
• Metrics specifically related to safety, clinical effectiveness and patient experience – for example standardised
hospital mortality, rapid access chest pain and net promoter score.
• Metrics specifically related to early warning of quality deterioration – for example patient falls and average
length of stay.
• Metrics related to adverse events and harm – for example never events and MRSA rates.
• Monitors risk ratings.
• RAG rating and an overall commentary on performance.
The board dashboard is focused on those metrics that are most relevant to the governing principles and
corporate objectives. Further metrics are reviewed in other trust committees: for example the operations board
reviews a comprehensive set of operational performance metrics and the user experience committee reviews
patient and staff survey metrics. Divisional dashboards include division-specific metrics. The trust executive
committee reviews a ward-based ‘heat map’ of patient experience, workforce and safety metrics on a monthly
basis. The risk, governance and regulation committee reviews the trust’s quarterly self-assessment of
compliance with CQC standards.
The trust is currently implementing service line reporting within its clinical business units. This will facilitate
better analysis of metrics at specialty and consultant level. Consultant level review is being incorporated into
our revalidation processes for medical practitioners. Each metric is ‘owned’ by a board committee and/or
executive director.
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How the board assures the robustness of quality information
The data quality committee is responsible for monitoring and reviewing the quality of data captured by the
trust’s systems. This is supplemented by internal audit reviews and external reviews such as the payment by
results audit. External auditors also review the quality of data in our most recent quality report. Action plans
are agreed following data audits and monitored by the relevant committee.
The accuracy of coding is reviewed as part of the payment by results audit and is reported in the quality report.
The trust has established a clinical data quality group to drive improvement in clinical documentation and
coding quality.
The trust is increasingly using electronic systems to capture and report key metrics and the information team is
currently developing the automation of such reporting.
The trust actively encourages participation in national clinical audits and confidential enquiries. In 2011/12 we
participated in 98% of the 42 national clinical audits for which we were eligible and both of the national
confidential enquiries for which we were eligible. The trust reviews the outcome from these audits and when
concerns arise will undertake specific reviews.

How quality information is used effectively
The trust dashboard includes RAG rating of individual metrics against targets and shows trends of performance
over time. Wherever possible, the trust also benchmarks performance against comparable organisations. All
reports include the most recently available data. The trust is increasingly working towards on-demand
electronic availability of metrics from its extensive metrics library.
The regular review of metrics has helped drive a number of improvements in quality. Examples include:
• Improvement in MRSA rates.
• Improvement in the number of cancelled operations.
• Improvement in early intervention in sepsis.
All metrics are now presented in a consistent format within the board dashboard. Furthermore, descriptors are
being developed that provide an easily understandable guide to the purpose and source for each metric. The
quality report provides an example of this approach.

CONCLUSION
This guide describes how the Royal Free London NHS Foundation Trust approaches quality. It complements the
trust’s annual quality report, which reports on the quality of our services over a specific 12-month period. The
latest quality report is available by emailing rfquality@nhs.net. This guide is revised on an annual basis and is
included it as part of our quality report. The guide was last revised in April 2013.
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